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P LEAS ~: FO~(,l\'E ME if r l'cpe,!t John 20 :21 vcr)' often, 
u\U it is tht deare~t and mo!)! direct command 11l 

the \Vonl of God concerning the mission of the Church 
of Jesus Christ. "As my rather hath scm me, even so 
scnd J you." 

This is the evangelistic mandate ill its briefest form. 
The wholc cmphasb of this ~tat('mClll is found in twO 
small words. "as" and "so." \\'e are to labor in the 
sallle spirit. ~hare the S:1.I11C suffering. bear our cross as 
rIc did Ilis; ami we are sent for the ~1Jlle purpose. with 
the Sal]le :luthoritv. with the sallIe enduemem. as lie 
had been sent by ~l lis rather. Our work is to continue 
His work. 

Our It'X! Ic:tds m .. then. to five considerations of the 
mission of the Church: (1) the mystery of the mission: 
(2) lhe Illoti\'c of the mission: (3) the method of the 
mission: (·1) the magnitude of the mission: and (S) the 
maje;.t)' of the mission. 
THE MYSTERY OF THE MISSION 

How did the Father come and how did lIe send Jlis 
Son? "As the Father hath sent me." \\'ho can possibly 
plulllb the depths of the mysteries that are herein found? 
Paul reached for thi!} when he 5<'Iid: "And without COIl

troversy, great is the mystery of godliness: God was mani
fest in the flesh, justified in the Spirit. seen of angels, 
pre:lched unto the Gentiles, belie\'ed 011 in the world, re
ceived lip into glory" (1 Timothy 3 :16). 
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To approach the mission of the Church withol1t a sensc 
of awe for its m),stery is to be g-uihy of secularizing and 
profaning the deepest meaning of this mission. 1 am in
debted to Paul Lowenberg. a great preacher. for having 
said: 

"Contemplate the m}'1'itery. The Father of Eternity be
comes a child of time: the J nfinite One become!) an ill
bnt. lie who Ii\-ed in heaven without a mother now 
lives on earth without a father. He whom the heaven of 
heavens could not cOlltain. took lip residence in the bosom 
of Ilis "irgin mother The Eternal Spirit takes on a body 
of hUlllan flesh. lie holds the oceans in Uis hand, yet 
pleads for a drop of water. lie who sust:lins and upholds 
all falls under the mysterious load in Gethscnmne. I Ie 
whom ten thousand times ten thous.'Inds of angels would 
worship and serve begs for just one hour of watchful 
fellowship from His sleeping disciples. The Creator of all 
plant life grows the tree upon which He dies." 

fra D. Sankey wrOte and sang abollt this mystery when 
he snid: 

"And 11011(' of Ihl' ransomed l'Ver knew 
Hmu decp wrre the waters crossed, 
Or how dark was thl' /lighl thai the Lord passed 

through. 
E're Hr found His slzeep Ihat was lost." 

Friend, when the awe has gone out of the call. and the 
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mystcry has gone Out of the mission. thc I111SSl0n ha~ alsn 
gonc! 

In the past 10 ycars you have scm to us 6cXl young 
peoplc. many of whom are now serving in the great 
fields of the world. I have S.1.1 across the desk from these 
young pcople and asked them. "\\'hat brought you here ?" 
They replied. "The call of God." 

Something rises like a \'olcano in my soul. Ii anybody 
asks you if the Foreign :\li5SiollS Department ~till believes 
in being called you t.'1n say a resounding "Ycs!" 

I do not know how you could probe this mystery. and 
yet I sce it. \\'hat do rou think would send 300 young 
people this summer from the comforwble homes of Amer
ica to the co;.\st of Latin .\merica or the dusty roads of 
:\Texico or the jungles of Jamaica or the filth oi grcat 
cities at homc and abroad to knock on doors and to te!! 
men about Jesus if there's no mystery in this mission? 

THE MOTI VE OF THE MISSION 

" 'hellever we are confronted with sPCct<"tcular iltunan 
accomplishment such as we h:lxe witnessed ill reccnt days 
with the whole spacc and moon program . wc :'l1"e tcmptcd 
to inquirc what motivated all of this. 

Aftcr thc succcssful moon landing, I picked IIp a paper 
:111(1 saw the headlinc. : .. \ stron:lIlts Praise the Curiosity of 
11an." \Vhen asked what thcy thought was the deepe:.\. 
most impelling moti,':ltion for this successful 20-billion
dollar Apollo program. they could say littlc !\lorc than 
Sir Edwin Hillary said when asked why he conquered 
Monnt Everest. l1e simply said: "1 did it because it was 
there." 

Seeking to disco,'cr the motiv~l\ion for the missioll of 
the Assemblics of God. wc arc immcdiately confronted 
with the highest. holiest. most compelling passion that 
has cver swcpt across the human breast. the motivation 
which has its sourcc in God Himself. Poets and hymn 
writer s have extolled it in words like this: 

"0111 of 111(' ivory palaces. into a 1~'orld of woe, 
Ollly !lis fJrl'at elenwl lozle made my Saviollr go," 

Bowe,'cr. perhaps thc clearest statement can be found 
in the words of I John 4 :10. 11· "Herein is lo,'c. not 
that we lOl'ed God, but that hc loved us, and sent hi s 
Son to he thc propi tiation fOr our sins. Beloved. if God 
so loved us, we ought also to love one another." 

Today this holicst of all passions is being prostitutcd 
by some of the most despicable, filthy pcoplc that society 
e,'er spawned. \Vhile marching in the streets in defiance 
of \:J.w. they carry signs which say. "l\lake Love. 0.""ot 
\Var." Popular rcnditions of jukebox melodies extol love 
in stich terms as, " \Vhat the world needs now is love, 
swect love." 

But the lovc of which I speak is high and holy and 
pure and divine and is shed abroad ill our hearts only 
by thc Holy Ghost. Cnless human service 1Il thc mis
sion is moti\'ated by the dl\'ille love. it will fall fa r 
short of either success or satisfying thc hean of God. 

After listing all the requisites for mature Christian 
living and giving first place to brotherly kindness or 

This address was delivered at the General Council in Dallas. 
Texas. on Sunday afternoon during the \Vorld )'[ission5 rally 
J. Philip Hogan. who has served ten years as Executive Di
rector of the Foreign Missions Depmtment of th~ Assemblies 
of God, was reelected to serve another two-year term at this 
post. 
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charity. the apostle Peter said. "If the'>(' things be in 
you and abound, they make you. "There i::o no in
centive re<jllired by di"ine lo\"e. :\0 program, no oift'ring
of prizes, no whipping up of enthusiasm. no parad11lg oi 
the records-all of thi,.; motivation falls far short of dl\'ine 
love. 

TH E M ETHODS OF THE MISSION 
"As my Fathcr hath sent me. ,. "Out of the Ivory 

palaces into a world of woe" 
If we would ask oursehes ii ,,'e reall\" he\!e\e ill l:\'a1l, 

gelisill. all of lh would lll1mediately say yes. Howe\"er, the 
question remains: Do we helieve in ('Qllle e\'angelt,,1ll or in 
go cvangelism ? 

Rcnd the Book of .\Cb :md ~ee thc excitement which 
app..'1rently captured the Early Church as the first Chri~
tians left their familiar borders to preach tbe gospe\. This 
was a Church that for a century rabed the highe~t water
mark that world evangeli~1ll has evcr known. J low did 
they do it? "Daily in the temple, and in every hOIl"e, they 
ceased 110t to te<"tch and preach Je~l1;; Christ." 

The, had no bettcr ~ah'atioll than \,·c 11a\·c. Thc\" had 
the ;;a;11e Holy Ghost that we h.\\'c. Their righl(,()t;sne~.~ 
was no purer than ours for it springs irom Christ like 
theirs. Their sanctification was no more clcan~ing- than 
Ours is. The gifts of the ~pirit were 110 more real among 
them th;"I1\ they are among us. The difference is they 
went with the message where the people were! 

Perhaps the greatcst accu;;atiOll that can be laid against 
20th·centu ry Christianity is that wc ;;it in our churches 
and say, ';Come." The Early Church took the me;;s..'1ge 
where the people were. Perh:lps we haw inherited a kind 
of mental block because om SUll(by school program. our 
"isitation program. our Bible school program. our train
ing cou rses. our wholc background. indeed 11IOst of our 
acti\"it)' is design cd to attract sinner;; into Our churches. 
where wc belic\'e they will get sa\'ed. Perhaps we should 
begin to n.,·erse this whole idea. 

In the :\c\\' Testament. the Christians tcstified from 
house to house and madc disciple;; fr011l among the 
people. Afterward thc new convert:. came to the meeting 
place whcrc they werc built up in the bith. 

Among the iastest growing organizations in the \\'estern 
world there are religious and pseudorcligiol1s bodies to
day that do not make COllverts in their kingdom halls. 
They makc com'ens in thc hOllle;;. Thcy go with their 
message and they win 111('11 by the millions, 

\Vc build. wc air-condition. we carpet. we cu..,hion. \\'c 
invite by radio and tele"ision. \\'c write lctters and print 
bulletins. \Ve buy newspapcr ads. One thing we fail to 
do is to win men ou tside the sanctuary. 
THE MAGNITUDE OF THE MISSION 

There is ample evidcncc in the Bible that God has 
always operated on a global basis. In Genesis IR:25. Jc
hovah is the Judge of all the earth. In P~lm 103:19. 
Ilis kingdom m lcs over all. To Adam and E,'c lIe ~aid. 
"Replenish the whole eanh." To Abraham Ife said, "In 
thee shall all nations of the earth be blesscd." To thc 
disciples He said, "Go ye therefore and make disciples 
of all nations." To the Early Church llc said, "Ye shall 
be witnesses to the uttcrmost parts of the earth." Every 
crea ture. all nations. uttcrmost part-this is the clear 
command 

The magnitude of the mission is worldwide, and if we 
are not carrying it out, it 1S our fatal omission. It simply 
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means that we 111\hl conqller geog-raphy It Illt'alh that 
\H' mll~t pt.'rw(rat(' ;dl CllltUrt'~ oi ~"I,:icty \\-e 1II\1"t learn 
l\wir lallgllagc~. adapt to theIr Illod(' ... /If li\-II1J.{, iclt-mify 
with IheTll for Chri ... ,'s .,ake 

\\"C' dare no1 ",('ule down al1fl I,c a cf!lllfortahl(·. middle
d:l.ss, -';,l1bl1rh:H1 church. le:n-inJ,{ tl1(' ghetto:. and the inne r 
cit V to th\' devil. the /11llh .... the f!)rlHll\lllhts. and the 
H(;man Calho\srs. Xt·,tlwr climate. nor race. nor di ... -
tance, I1I)r mounting' ... t ati~tic ... of tIl(' population explo
~i()n can he allowed tn daunt liS. 

If radio is lilt medium. we II1U ... t w·e it. If ttlevisioll 
is the mediuTlI , then IInder God we fai l if we do not use 
this, too. If lil("ra1l1re contacts the mo~t. then this must 
become our fir ... t f(l(lt forward. If population shi ft s and 
cultural paw'rn shifts. it is our business to sh ift with 
theill. 

Tt is tragic and yet ... tartlingly truc that ;\nglo-Saxon 
Prot('stanti ... m has heell in flight ... ince the first non-.\nglo
Saxon arri\'cd on our ... hores. \\ 'c rail away from the Irish: 
we ran awav from lh(' Italians. we ran away from the 
Polish: we ~al1 ;lwav from the C(·ntral Euro[)cans : and 
now Wi' arc funning" ~\\"ay from tbe Blacks! 

But this pattern of ahandonment muSt somehow be 
rc\'erscc\. 

On(' of .\n1('rica's great missionary churches ill recent 
,'cars sold out ami relocated in the S<1.fetv of a com
fortahlt suburb, It inciden tally still cal1s 'it~elf one of 
Al11cric:l.'s great Illiss ion:l.ry churches_ 

\Vhether there he moral coward icc, spiritual in~ 

differcnce. or un-Christlike racial harriers- these have to 
go! 

Perhaps, lik(, Jonah of old. we will havc to have a 
ship drop frolll IInder lIS before we rcalize that God 
really means hminess when lIe tells liS to go to "i'\inc\·ch. 

I,ct's keep our theology straight here. God never :"l.sked 
LIS to go Ollt and illlpro\·c societ~·. He never a ... kec1 us to 

make the world s\1ch a wonderful place that lIe call come 
and set up His kingdom here. 

Wh:"l.t ! Ie did ask us to do was to give 1 fis gospel to 
e"ery crcature for a witncss. 

The clcare ... t language in thc Bible concerning the Sec
ond Coming is :\Iatthew 24, and it's an ugly story. It 
starts out with wars and rUl110r s of wars and passes 
through famines. pestilence, c:"l.rthquakes. so rrows, afflic
tion s. offcn.'>es, betraY:l.l s, false prophets, deceivers. 
iniquity. and backsliding. It ends up by saying. "And 
thi s gospel of the kingdom shall bc p reached in all the 
world for a witness UIl(O al1 nations: and then shall the 
cnd come." 

The m:"l.gnitude of our t:"l.sk is simply that we present 
to every li\'ing man and woman a viable option. which 
he can unc1cr~t:"l.m1. which is trall.'>lated into the medium 
of his intcl1igellcc in a way that he knows wh:"l.t he is 
accepting or giving up. Thi s is our mission. 

THE MAJESTY OF THE MISS ION 
" As my Faihcr h:\tl1 sent me," so I sent you to final 

\'ictory. 
Pessimism :"l.bounds hoth insidc and outside the Church . 

T here is much for which we ought to be blamed_ The 
reason that this ncw generation is full of agnosticism 
and has rC\'olted against the structured church is bc
cause they ha\'e never seen the real Church: they know 
nothing about its present or future ministry and its real 
greatness. 
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Thl' lang-uage (If dc\-otion has helped u ... to create the 
iTT1]>n-"sl<!n that tht.' Church is a hand of warriors dri\·11Ig 
the eIl('my )'dare them in plain sight. with plenty of 
('<)]or and drama to gi\·e a pkasing {'fiect to the whole 
thmg-_ in our hym11S and pulpit oratory WI.' h:"l.\'c com
monly pictured the Church marching along to the sOllnd 
of martial musi(' and the plaudit:-; oi the multitude, 

(li cour:-£' this is hut a poetic figure. T he indi\·idual 
Christian may be likenefl to a ... oldier. hut the picture 
of the Chu rch on earth a ... a conquering :"l.rmy is 110t 
realistic_ Oftentl!lle .. the Church i .. bC~1 de"cribed as a 
flock of sheep in the midst of wol\-e...: or as a compan~ 
of despised pilgrims plodding toward home; or a pecul ia r 
nation protected by the PassoYer llIood waiting for the 
sound of a trumpet: or as a bride wailing for Ihe Bride
groom. 

The Story is told of a \'eteran miSSionary couple who. 
after a life of facing the diseases and the heat of Africa. 
were returning home. They happened to be on the same 
.'>hip on which Teddy Roosevelt was coming fr0111 Africa 
after a successful big game hunt. \Vhen they reached 
the pier in :\cw York City. there were crowd., and blaring 
bands and a host of celebrities to welcome Teddy Roose
\-elt home. The two faithful pioneers of the gospel witness 
in Africa came down the gangplank carrying an old card
board suitc:lse. Seeing the great ova tions being heaped 
upon Teddy Roosevelt. the little missionary lady looked 
at her pioneer husband with his battered features and 
his yellowing pith helmet and said: "Daddy, here we 
have spent 40 years in Africa and are coming home, and 
there is no one to meet us. He spent a few weeks on a 
big game hunt and is coming home. and there is a great 
oV:"l.tiol1.'· 

\Vhereu pon the intrepid pioneer looked at his wife and 
said: ":\Tother, don't worry. \Ve are not home yet." 

Our God nOt only inhabits eternity, bllt lIe inhabits 
infinity. JeSlls said . "1n my Father's house are many 
mansions. . 1 go to prepare a place for YOII." 

However numerous may be the dust like clouds of st:"l. rs, 
we are the Creator's children. These crowded nebulae. 
packed with orbs as thick as the ocean heach with sands. 
may house the mally mansions Ollr Lord is preparing for 
the ahode of the faithful. 

A :-.rethodist preacher went to :\Iadam Tussard's Wax 
~oIuseum in London and saw a waxen image of \ 'oltaire 
seated on a chair. lie thought, "This i~ the man whose 
atheistic philosophies have poisoned human thinking for 
300 years. and who is responsible for corrupting more 
lihraries with :l.gnosticism than any other soul." This 
preacher stepped o\"er the rope that secluded the exhibits 
:"l.nd sat down on the waxed lap of :\Ir. \'olt(lire. lie 
raised his hands to heaven and sang. "Jesus shall reign 
where'er the sun doth his successive jou1"neys run : His 
kingdom stretch from shore to shore. til l moon shall wax 
and wane no marc." 

This is a battle in which the victor is already known 
and the battlefield lmlletins arc already publ ished. 

One of these days, when dictators arc done. and civili
zation has had its last convulsion. and God has brought 
this age to a fiery end. you and I wil1 plant our feet on 
the hill of Zion and shout. "Hallelujah! for the Lord 
God omnipotent reigneth. King of kings and Lord of 
lords." and we shal1 rcign with 11im fore\'er and for-
e,'er. 

There is final majesty in this mission. 
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STATI:"'orNT OF "A'TH 

\\'E UELIEVE the Bihle to be the in'pj'cd 
and only ;nl.1lhble .. nd authorit'<1i,'c \\-0,,1 of (iod, 
\\'~: ll,,:LIEVE Ihat Ihere is 0'" C<><l, cte"",II)' 
existent in ,hr~e person.: God tllc F:llher. God 
lhe SOil, an.! G<><l the I!oly liho.t. WE BELIEVE 
in the deity of our Lord Jesus OmSI, in Hi, 
,;r~,n !Jirlh, in Ibs sinle,s lif~, in llis m;r"clc •• 
;n )],s ",carious and atomng death. III H,. llOIlil)' 
,'eSUHecton. in His a"Cension 10 Ihe righl hand 
of the Falher. and ." I'tis personal h"ur~ re
turn 10 this earth iu power alld glory 10 rule" 
thou,,,nd H~'" \\'E IJ~:LIVVE in tll~ messed 
l/oP<', '~hid, i. ,he R.,pture 0' Ille Church al 
ehri"" COllling, \\ E B)-UE\ E ,hat the o"ly 
",calIS of heing deallscd from ~i" is th'o\l~h 
rep~'''.'''~r and /'i,h in the p,ee;ou, blood of 
I.:hr;s" \\-E BELlE\'E Ihal rege"u~l,on by t he 
Holy Spiri, i , ah,o]"lcly essential for 1",,"onal 
ulvalion. WE IJIcL[F\ E lh,,' thc reden'plive 
"ork 01 Chr;$t On 'h" ~ro," pl'ovide, h~alln,<: 
of 'he h"man 1,ody in anS\\er 10 I,elie"i"g ]Jray~r 
WE BELIeVE lhal Ihe lh,pti$1l\ of Ih .. I l ply 
Spirit, aC1Oord",g to }\CI5 2:4, i~ lIi"ell 10 he· 
licy'rs who ask for ;t. WE BELlE\'E in the 
sanc<lfying pOwe r of the 1I0ly ~piri, by whose 
indw .. I1",~ the ehr;";",, is en"lled '" Ii"" " holy 
life, WE BELl EVE in th~ re.ucrec,ion of bolh Ihe 
sa"~d and Ih~ lost, th" one 10 e"edas"n;; lil. 
and Ihe other to e,'erJa.,;ng dal1",allOl1 . 
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Books Worth Your Reading 

XnTR 'II-:FORF. h:ls the aH'rage .\merican re:lci as much :lS h(' reads 
today. In the Ixlst 20 years the !1\lInbn oi books publisht'd :lnt! slIld tn 

these L'niu,'cJ ~tates has increased 10 times ia"ter th:m the popubtion. 
The question i .. whether most of the boob h:\\'t' he{'n worth rt,'admg-_ 

The Gospel Puhlishing- I louse. operated hy til(' . \":-i('mhlie-. of Cocl, 
exists for the "ole purpose of :-iupplying- n)U :l.nd your fri{'nds wilh rt·ad 
ing materials oi spiritll:l.1 \-alut' \\'e would urg-e you 10 look to the 
Gospel Puhlishing' Iioust. __ nt ~prillgfidd (:H1d ils hoobwrt''' 111 ~eatt!t' 

and ~anta ,\m) for all ~'ollr llOo\.; needs, I f the hook you want i" ill It 
already in Mock. it probably can ilt' obtain('d for ~-(lll \'t'ry quickh' 

E\'ery hook is carefully scn;'el1e<l for readahility and sound dot,trlm' 
before it goes on sale. You will iind a smaJl sampling- of the,,{' hook:-. 
listed ill the supplement stittlH:'d in this 1:"'1.'ml!I,'I. :',Iay \\e also dr;\\\ 
sped;'!1 attention 10 thret' prndllCt'd al the Co"pt'l Pllhli"hiilg-Ilotlse. 

011e is j'ollr Qllcslions ,·/I1.,;,'crcd. hy Ernest S, \\'illiams. The 
materi:ll in this new book \li;\y seem delightfully falllili:lr ii ~'Ot1 han' 
bcen following Brother Williams' column for a while. The book is a 
collection of his thoughtful answers to questions on 57 different suhJcrls 
all categorized for ehy refercllce, 

.-\!lother hook is I Wanl lite Trllih. hy .:'I[arg:lret J 
This new \'ottulle from our press will help teell-<lgers set: 
in the te<lchings of the most prominent cuits of our (b~-

"\n<ier:-<lll, 
the error~ 

The third book is n/tnGwis alld the Chl/rch. hy ll('nr.\· II. \"t'ss. 
It has already hCCI1 rc\'iewed ill these columns so we will men'lv remind 
you that it is a distinctly I'.:.'n\ecostal hook 011 til(' work of the floly 
Spirit. anel it is excellent. 

Two other recent hooks on the Spirit's work ar(' Spiritual Gifts olld 
Their O/,era/ioll. hy Howard ('artcr ($1.50). and WrllsprilJ!ls of Ih .. 
P,lI{ecostal J/07.'rlJl('IJI. In' D:l\'id Womack ($1.50). 

Among the new books by \sscmhlies of God authors is also PorJ.'1'f 
of Pebbles. hy Ch<lrles Ronald Hemhree ($25)';), It i_~ <l d('\'otional 
work on the frllits of the Spirit. 

:\l1otl1er good 011(' is Ollr Lord's rimJcj~e. by Derrick Hillary ($1.75). 
In these de\'otion<ll studies Brother Hillary prohes deeply into the 
scriptural role of the Church through a s('ri('s of Bihlic<ll profiles. 

A good hook on the Second Coming is Til, Story of thr Full/n', a 
fresh work by R..:'IL Riggs ($2.9.'1). ft explains the Bihlical proplwcies 
concernmg the i<lst days, 

For valuable help on the s\lhject of hodily he:lling we recommend 
the paperhack by L T homas lIoldcroft, !)i'l'ilt{, IIca/illg: (l C()III/,llr(lti~'(' 

Stud" ($1.00). 
How to Sit ill Chllrch GIld Gel Yo/flillg is the intriguing tille of 

a new book by \rne \'ick ($2.00). It contains a haker's dOZl'1l of 
messages from this well-known evangelist whose arlicles apP(,:lr in th(' 
Evangel from iime to time, 

Those who like good fiction will cnjoy Shadwi of lite /lomlller 
($1.95). This hook by Betty Swinford tells <l f<lscinating story of 
modern espionage which is both exciting <lnd Christ-exalting. 

\Ve h;l\'e ment ioned only <l few . In the paSt twO years the Gospel Puh
li shing HOllse has handled 1.005 d ifierent hooks. prodllced hy 106 d if
ferent publishers, in <lddition to its own tilles: so you can !)e<: ils ~tock 
is large and widely \'ar ied, As the trees tllrn g-old and the evcnings 
grow longer, take advantage of the opportunity to cnjo)' some good 
books . It will enlarge your mind, enrich your life, and make ),011 more 
useful in God's work. -r.C.C 



JII1' $KY \\":\5 (,RA) 1\:\1' TIIRF\n:XI~G II It hlelk 

wintCT dav as Chri<;linc· \\,llked awO\\ from her 
,'oun/;!' hushand's -gra\ (" ()tller had c~31~d tht" accident 
~lliIlJured. But Ilf}t (Jar) lie "uull! n(Hr ~('e their cliid 
to 1)(-' born III a few month.. :\or \\I)uld he Ioe there to 
celebrate IlwiT first wed(lill~ ;Lnl1ivt'r~ary 

lie was gone, leaving 11('r (lilly IlleTllflrics of their t'i!-:ht 
month~ of married life. 

Then there was ;\hriam Shr had 'UlliClp:Hcn. planned. 
and pra}'cd much at..out her future ,b a 11l1;,slOn;try. The 

The 
doors had opened so nlJTnculou~ l y. Her itinerary had 
seemed a drag, but her fritnd'l a<;sured her that most 
prospective mis~ionaries shnrcd the same eagerness to 
reach their fields of labor . 

Then, with little expl:ination, the doors suddenly 
.,Iammed shut. Her appointment was cancelled. Stunned 
and frustrated. she watched her goal crumble . 

Experiences like tho~ of Chri ... tine and ).[iriam a re not 
uncommon. T he sting of cll<;'1.ppointlllent can be deep and 
bitter. Tts sca rs can linger for a lifetime. We all have had 
moments of blackness when the only word we could utter 
was, "Why ?" 

Certainly a Christian is not immune to the tragedies 
of life. lIowe .... er, the Word of God points to positive 
attitudes which nOt only fortif) the soul aga inst defeat, 
but actually help Ihe child of God draw benefits from 
harsh experiences. Peace can come in times of disappoint
ment when we learn to recognize- -and accept-the divine 
a lterna tive. 

THE HEALING OF HOPE 
Sin triggered the first pang ... of disappointment. caus

ing Adam and Eve to lose thell' paradise and to taste 
the initial dregs of regret and despair. They endeavored 
to cover the ir guilt with gnrments of leaves and to hide 
from God's presence. Panic seized their hearts at the sollnd 
of His approach. 

It was in the throes of their mental and spiritual an
guish that God injected the healing ointment of hope. 
I re made coats of skins and clothed them. thus foreshad
owing the blood sacrifice of Christ through which man 
would be clothed in the garments of redemption. 

Recognit ion of human weakness and ineptitude comes 
hard to the proud heart. Efforts to renovate the old 
nature are bound to be futile . BUI the realization of our 
inability to cope with sill and gu ilt opens the door to 
the possibility of s.1.h·ation through Christ. 

I n times of personal failure, the divine gift of hope can 
lift our hearts as nothing else. The individual who has 
disappointed God and man (and himself as well) is in
vited to accept the gift of God's pardon-the hope of a 
new life in lIil11 . 

THE GLORY Of GUIDANCE 
After three days of wilderness journey and burning 

thirst. how eagerly the Israelites must have raced to the 
pool of Marah! The waters were a reality and not a 
mirage-but alas! they were hitter. 

:\foses. the divinely <lppointeo leader. had no answer 

• 

to the prohlem. But he knew God had an answer. so 
he din"Cted the need hea\'cnward. ", .. and the 
Lord showed him a tree. which when he had c.1.st mlo 
Ihe waterc;, the waler .. were made sweet" (Exodus 15 :25). 

The miracle hinged on di"ine guidance and obedience 
to God's directi'·e. When :\loses followed God ... leading. 
the bitter waters I)cCUll{· life-giving spring~ ! 

Finding the path of God's "" .. ill ca" Irollsform Ihe 11Iosl 
(Jailing of life's disappoinlHlents into a 'welf of refruhin.Q. 
YOllr disappointment can help '·point·' )"ou in a new di-

01 Disa inlmenl 
By ROBERTA LASHLEY BONNICI 

rection. A new insight may prov ide the solution to your 
problem as you look to God for help. 

Fresh effort often comes on the heels of a biting dis
<lppointment. Catherine i\larshall, author of A Man 
Called Peter. tells how she found hea ling in the lonely 
hours following her husband's death by embarking on a 
ministry of writing. A whole new life opened to her and 
her books have been a blessing to millions. 

Look to God, do as He commands. and the sweetened 
W<lters will sustain you-and others. 

THE PROMISE OF PROVISION 

One of the greatest trials endured by any man was 
that experienced by Abraham as he took his only son, the 
promised Isaac, to the mount of sacrifice-at God's com
mand. As they moved to the summit of Moriah, the un
suspecting lad said to his father, "\"'here is the sacri
fice ?" 

Did Abr<lham choke back tears as he replied? Or were 
the words ins!..1.nt and unwavering? \Ve do not know; but 
his faith in God's prO\'ision was settled. "}OIy son, God 
will provide." he answered. 

Later this faith was confirmed as the angel stopped 
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Abrah:.llTl in the act of ncriiicing hi~ "on--and a ram 
found in a nearby thicket was suthtituted (Gene~i" 22 10· 
13 ) . 

"God will pronde" The vromises ot God ;\re ~ure and 
steadfast, He canllot deny IJIS \\'urd, ~al!lb throllg'h the 
ages ha,'e proved }lis faithfulness. His n"')llrce" are abun. 
dant, His merCles ne,'er·failin~, 

David encouraged hil1l-..('!j in thi!; fact: ").h- ~oul. wait 
thou only upon God: for my expectatieJll is'irom him" 
(Psalm 62:5). The Cbri~ti;,n, tno. mUH tru~t in Goo's 
promises, regardJes!I of the !>Cope oi disappointment and 
the seeming negation of hope, The allSl,'er 1M)' be long 
in co-ming, bllt it u.-ill rome. 

THE SURPRISE OF THE SUPERN ATURAL 
The Christmas story gives a classic example of the 

ointment that is often hidden in db:ll'l'ointmem, Tm;l.gine, 
if you will. the bewildermellt of ,Joseph UpOIl learning: 
that Mary was with child, His thinking carrie!; the o\'cr· 
tones of intense disaprx)inllllent- he would put her away 
privately platthew 1:19) 

Then came the revelation of God's plan and pt1rpo~e, 
Mary's child was of divine origin :lIld He \\'0\.11\1 save 
His people frolll their sins, The angel's Illessa.ge was oint 4 
ment to Joseph's wounded he;l.rt. 

Later, the ;l.rri\':ll of worshiping shepherd .. ann \\,i"e 
:"l Ien further confirmed thc working of God. The world's 
greatest Gift came \\'f;l.pped in the )',hadows of dis-'ll'· 
pointment merely becau~e people misunder!:>tood God')', 
plan, 

Joseph was indeed surpri!;ed hy the supernatural I "'hen 
he least expected it, ).Iessiah came. And he almost turnt:d 
Him away, 

A1Ialy=e -,'our disCl/'l'niIlIJII[,lIts carefllfty. Thcy may 
carry a yrrater gift thau )'01/ ['Z'Cl' dal'cd drclllu, VOlI 

may find God. is at work. prel)''lring you ior a special 
ministry, endc;l.\'oring to revcal U is Son to you and to 
those around you. 

THE REALITY OF THE RESURRECTION 
Perhaps the greatest disappointment of all ",as that of 

the disciples after the Crucifixion, Luke 24: 13 lets m 
walk with two men who expressed this spirit of hopeless· 
ness. Death had robbed them of their ~a,'iollr. The\' 
had seen their hopes Il;l.iied to a cross, their dreams )',('.lied 
in a guarded tomh, Their faith died ",ith the ~ran who 
had promised them eternal life, 

As they traveled along in an atlllosphere of gloom, 
Jeslls Himself drew near, Blinded by dl.'sp . .1,ir, they failed 
to recognize IJim, But somehow, as lie -:poke, their 
hearts responded. l_1.ter, ;l.S lie broke bre;l.d, they ~ud· 
denly percei\·cd 1Iis lnle identity" -and then lie was gone, 

S urely they h;l.d heard of the resllrrection (Luke 24 :22. 
24), but they Imd ncver witnessed its reality. Xow their 
souls tingled with lhe glorious shock of lhc undt'niahlt .. 
fact: Christ was alive! 

The apostle Paul, in I Corinthians 15 :54, assures 11S 

that the cii.-;;l.ppointlllt'llts caused by death are dest ined 
to be swallowed up in victory, Th(' stillY of death is not 
permanellt, The victory oj th e tJ rG'l.'e iJ 1I0t filial . 

Perhaps God has del iberately fashioned the disappoint~ 
!nents of life to li ft our hopes beyond this world to that 
of the eternal, 

One day, as I waited for a flight to leave Columbus, 
Ohio, I couldn't help feeling the depression th;l.t often 
accompanies dreary wcather and an on'rcast sky, It was 
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"I/c 1IIt1~'eth III. h lu' d,,,,'11 II/ jr ',on ,,1.\11/· S l/t' t"ld,·tlJ 
/lIC bl'side th,' still ~"l1tt'rs" (P"alm 23:1 

TIIT~ IS ",' F.\nlRITE \"l'r~t' 
rll~h of life, 11 bring,.; a '·ISlon 

mcm, The bea\llY alld ~ercnity of 
lhe :-<ene described ahow brings to 
mind l':xp('ricnct's I had as a boy, 
whcn I would makt' Ill'· \\'ay to tht' 
river. and then' lit' ill thc tall gra~~ 
heside till' watcr. In the solitude 0111(\ 

silence. With tht, blowing of the wind 
and lilt' Illurmur of tlit' rl\·~'r, cares 
i;l{k'd a\\"<1.\ allli IIhpiratiull came. 

~OI11t' timl' ag-o I rt'IUfIlt'dln th::l 

becall'>l' lIIlId tilt, 

spot, hut the magic was gOlle. \\ 'hal I had -,et'1l and ieJt 
and heard a~ a hoy, I Illtbt no\\' "ec through the eyt'~ of a 
man and it was all different 

There i~ rtllotllt'r place that I h;l.ve learIl('d to tUTn and 
there beside the still ri\"(~r~ and deep in Ill(' J,:reen p:I"It1re~ 
I receiyed rcfre~hlllcnt. in~piraliol1, and rt',,1 TIm IS the 
~hcphcrcJ I'!lalm. 

SOmetillles I hecome 100 bll,>\· in bie and ~o in\"olH'(] 
with tilt' good that J lost' the hest Involwd wilh lhl' 
"fringe b('II ~:fit'o" of life, I forget what ti l(' real \":tlm's an', 
I he('oll1c encum ht'red with lhillg~ lhat do not J't'ally 
COUIlt. Thcll 111(' It'll(lcr ~h('ph('fd, knowing tlw il1iirlllitil'~ 
of lhe sht'ep nnll their lill1itati{)n~, kad~ me hack to till' 
green pa~II1r<.'" and lhe ~till \\'alt'r~ wllt're things ,,('t'lll til 

fall into their propt'r ptr~p('cti\·e. 
From lhe i'lbh anrl flTllzy of lhe prt'~cl1t i nUh! g't'1 

away to the J,:Tl'l'll pa"ttlrt'~ and the '>till watl'r~. Thcft, 
I ca n hear lhe sll11 small '·oic(', ",ithflU1 which It h "0 t'a~y 
to get IO!lt in life. From thi" womk-rful retrtat I (":111 

report. "lie re~ton'th my sOIlI." 

\\' Gknn \\'e~t is an e\'allgdi~t, nuw r!"~idinr at 1>3\1"11. 
Ohio, Fornll'rly he \\.1, Di,l rict Sllperillil'ndenl for th( \',elll' 
hlie\ of God in Ihe .\p,Ial.i1.chi .. n Di,trict. 

only miTIII1('s laIn, howner. when I fastcllt,cl III\' ~C:11 
belt and the powerful jet nused through tilt' clouds 11110 a 
rl~;\llll of hrilliam slllllig:ht and infinite hlue sh 

Of coursl' , tilt' still had IW('11 tllt're all till' tilllt'. hili il 
was IIOt IIntil we ro~e alJO\C tht! dark clouds that it be~ 
C;l.l1Ie a visible reality, 

Lei Ih e fl o!.\, Spiril lift )'011 above the clouds of dis4 
ap/,oilltlllcllt, illto IiiI' glory oj (;od's di1'illl' /,U'J'/'III"I'. 1 k 
is there, ill spite of the circumstance,>. working in your 
behalf, su~taining li fe and desiring to draw you t'\{'f nearer 
to II is heart of love, 

I n Him there are no disappointments. 
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wait for the promise of the Father, which, saith he, ye 
have heard of me. For John truly baptized with water; 
hut ye shall he baptized with the Holy Ghost not many 
days hence" (Acts 1:4,5). 

JOHN POINTED TO CHRIST AS THE BAPTIZER 
:'I.la)' 1 remind you, dear friends, that John the Baptist's 

message concerning Jeslls as Baptizer was one of the key 
messages of the forerunner of Christ. He had called out 
to the crowd and said, "Folks, behold the L'lmb of God 
who takes away the sin of the world." And in those words 
he introduced Jesus. the :\fessiah, God's Lamb of sacrifice 
who would go to the cross. 

\\ 'hen John preached, he used to say something like 
this: "I indeed baptized you with water unto repentance. 
But there is coming one after me who is mightie r than], 
whose shoes I am not worthy to unloose. He shall baptize 
you with the Iioly Ghost and with fire." 

J want to call your attention to this fact. my dear 
friends. Some weighty things in the Bible are only men
tioned once. The Ten Commandments in their entirety 
are mentioned once in the \\'ord of God. The Sermon on 
the ),Iount in its entirety is mentioned once in the \Vord of 

CHRIST, 
THE BJIPTIZER 
By R. E. ORCHARD / Pastar, Asstmbly of Gad, Minot, North Dako ta 

PENTECOSTAL BELIEVERS must earnestly contend for 
the faith once delivered to the saints. \Ve do nOt 

want a watered-down version of that faith, nor do we wanl 
some liberal interpretation of it, 

Jude unde rtook to write of the "common salvation ." 
But when he proceeded to do so, he felt it was more need
ful to warn us to earnestly contend for that wonderful, 
simple, beautiful faith that was once delivered to the saints. 
The \Vord of God does not need to be presented in an 
argumentative way as though we are antagonistic for our 
doctrine, but it simply needs that exposition where people 
can see it in its clarity and beauty. 

It is my happy priv ilege to speak about Christ, the 
Baptizer. My Scripture reading is from :\latthew 3 :11 and 
Acts 1:4, 5: 

"1 indeed baptize you with ' .... ater unto repentance: but 
he who cometh after me is mightier than T, whose shoes 
I am not worthy to bear: he shall baptize you with the 
Holy Ghost, and with fire" (Matthew 3: 11). 

"And, being assembled together with them, commanded 
them that they should nOt depart from Jerusalem, but 

This General Council morning message was one of four Bible 
studies on the card inal doctrines of the Assemblies of God . 

• 

God. Ninety-two percent of John's Gospel is different 
from that of the other three Gospels, yet all jOllr Gospel 
writers emphasized John'S message that Jesus is the 
Baptizer in the Holy Ghost and in fire. 

Jesus IJimself confirmed it when He said, "]ohn truly 
baptized with water; but ye shall be baptized with the 
H oly Ghost not many days hence." T believe that by force 
of repetition John's message about the ministry of 
Christ is very, very important. 
JESUS' PERSONAL CLAIM AS BAPTIZER 

Jesus made a very personal claim to being the Baptizer 
in the Holy Ghost. He didn't leave it up to John the 
Baptist nor to other teachers. Jesus Himself made specific 
claims to being the Baptizer in the Holy Ghost. 

"In the last day, that great day of the feast, Jesus stood 
and cried, saying, If any man thirst. let him come unto 
me, and drink. He that believeth on me, as the 
Scripture hath said, out of his belly shall flow 
rivers of living water. (But this spake he of the Spirit, 
which they that bel ieve on him should receive: for the 
Holy Ghost was not yet giycn; because that] eSliS was not 
yet glorified. ) " (John 7 :37-39). That 39th verse is in 
parentheses in your Bible because John added it to 
clarify what the Lord was driving at. He was talking about 
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something that had not come yet. :-;omething that would 
come after Christ's passion. after His a<;censioll. and aftt'r 
His acceptance again at the right h;md of the :'Irajc~t;: on 
high. 

Jesus also said: "It is expedient for you that T go away 
for if T go not away. the Comforter will not come unto 
you; but if I depart, T will send him unto you" (John 
161). 

THE IMPORTANCE CHRIST ATTACHED 
TO THIS EXPERIENCE 

The Lord Jeslls commanded the disciples to wait for 
the promise of the Father and not to leave Jerusalem until 
they had recei\'ed it. 

They \\'ere interested in knowing if He would deli\'er 
them from Roman tyranny and restore the kingdom to 
Israel. Jeslls s;lid: "It is not for you to know the til11e.., 
and seasons, which the Father hath ptll in his own power. 
But ye shall receive power. after the Holy Ghost is come 
upon you: and ye shall be witnesses unto 111e hoth in 
Jerusalem, and in all Judea. and in Samaria, and IIntO the 
uttermost p<1.rt of the earth" (Acts 1 :7,8). 

Let me refer hack again to John 7 where Jesu", likened 
the Spirit's infilling to ri\'ers of U\'ing water. Every 
river has a personality. The ).fississippi Ri\"Cr dr;lins the 
great central area of the Cnited States. It is a ri\'er of 
commerce and graces our nation with untold blessings. 

The Amazon, when it is at flood stage, has such tre
mendous power that it will push back the salt waters of 
the South Atlantic for it distance of 22 miles. If you were 
22 miles at sea off the mouth of the Amazon at flood 
stage, you could get fresh water out there in the ocean. 

Then again the Gulf Stream has a personality of its 
own. It flows right on up through the .\ tlantic. It is load
ed with fish and it warms the sho res of northern Europe. 

The 1\ile River has its own personality . It floods its 
banks once every year (sometimes twice) bringing the 
fertile sed iment to the area that otherwise would be a 
desert. 

Let us make an analogy. "If any man thirst. let him 
come unt o me and drink. " Jesus said . "And he that be
lieveth on me. Ollt of his innermost being shall flow a .:'Ifis
sissippi of spiritual COlllmerce : an Amazon that can push 
back the tides of sin : a Gulf St ream that can warm the 
shores of humanity; a ~ile which shall bring fruit-hearing 
soil to the hungry thousands around ." 

THE PERSONAL VALUE OF THIS BAPTISM 
TO THE BELIEVER 

The saintly Samuel Chadwick once wrote: 
"T have wrinen and preached much on the J Toly Spirit. 

for the knowledge of Him has been the most vital fact of 
my experience. lowe everything to the gift of Pentecost. 
I was about my Heavenly Father's business, seeking 
means whereby I could do the work to which He had 
called and sen t me; and T knew that what 1 was seek ing 
was bigger than anything I had ever known. 

"\Vhen it came, I could not explain what had happened, 
but T was aware of things unspeakahle and ful l of glory. 

SOlTle results were immediate. There came into my 
soul a deep peacc. a thrilling joy. and a new sense of 
power . .:'Ify mind was quickened. I felt that I had received 
a new faculty of understa nding. Every power was vita l
ized. ;Vly bodily powers wcre quickened. There was a lIew 
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sen<:e of ~pring and \"itality. a new power of endurance, 
and a ... trong man's exlularation in hig thing!i \\'hat \\.(' 
had failed to do h~' ~trent\Ous enl"lea\'or came to p..1.SS wIth
Out lahor. It was as when the I.ord Je<;l\s stepped intO the 
boar that with <1.11 their rowing had marle no progre.;<;: 
immediately the .. hip wa" at the lancf whither they went! 
Tt waS gloriou!ily wonderful. 

'The immediate things that happened drew !l1t1ch 
conunent the wind. the fire, and the tongue .. 
though these things did not last long." 

The thing.~ that continued in his heart. Chadwick 111-

dicated. were: 
1. The Pentecostal experience gave him Ihe key to hi .. 

ser\'ice for God. 
2. Pentecost gave him the key to the Scriptures. 
3. Pentecost kept him in the slippery places of criticism. 
4. Pentecost balanced his scholarship and gave him un

derstanding beyond human le:l.rning. 
I stood in the office of D. :\. Buntain in Edmomon 

some years ago. \\'ith tears on his cheeks he said. "Listen, 
Orchard. if I cOllld li\'e life OWr :l.j:!:lin. r would get tlw 
hest education that the uninrsitie .. of e:'lrth could afford 
11Ie and with it I would cram myself full of the \\'ord of 
God." 

That's what Chadwick meant-tne Holy Spirit h.'danced 
his scholarship and gave him understandl!lg beyond hu
man learning. 

Other benefits he recei\'ed were: 
5. Spiritual phenomena were easy to recognize once he 

understood the law of the Spirit. 
6. Pentecost brought a new experience in prayer. and 

a new endllement of wisdom and power. 

THE IN ITIAL PHYSICAL EVIDENCE OF THE BAPTISM 

Let me deal with one other major thing before I close. 
\\'e mllst not forget that speaking in other tongtlCS as the 
Spirit gi\·e!' utterance is the initial. phy~ical evidence of 
the baptism in the' 101), Ghost. 

Henry H. :..'ess has made a magnificent contrihution to 
our Penteeostal literature with his new \'olurnc, J)unauris 
and till' Church. Til Ch:tpter 5 he wrote: ".\11 other 
miraclcs, such as healing. raising the dead, seeing \'isions, 
dreaming dreams, deli\'erance from danger and ('viI. ex
isted in Israel under :'1[05(,5 and the prophets and during 
the ministry of Jesus. 1I0\\'('\'er. speaking with tongues 
had its beginning on t11(' Day of Pentecost when the Holy 
Spirit was given. and it has cOl1liTillcd to be identified with 
the Church since its inception. Speaking with tongucs has 
also been experienced during great re\'ivals through the 
centuries. and right ly so. for it was this tlni'llJ{' gift in 
operation on the Day of Pentecost that brought ahout the 
first grea.t revival." 

What do the Scriptures say about this? On the Day of 
P entecost they spoke with other tongucs as the Spirit 
ga\'e Ilttcrance when they were all filled with the lloly 
Ghost (Acts 2:1-4) . 

\Ve note in Acts 10:45 that when Peter was preaching 
to the house of Cornel ills. they of the circumcision who 
believed were astonished. Why? For 10 years the Church 
had bee n a Jewish church. and now they were witnessing 
this phenomenon among the Gentiles. "T hey were as
tonished ... hecause that on the Gentiles also was poured 

(Conti ,wcd on pagc 27) 
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C IL\Rlf. G. FI:,\,\EY we I,!·lic\'(". was the most ( \... n
<,j<;!cnt "j.:tllt·r" {Ir rc\'n';us and hal th<.- In I t ;1,,1 

ing rc~uh,> of all} III thl,; ii('ld flf (·\'dllgdl"'lll . J I.lkhn"', 
L:lw,\ol1, in hi., hook /Jerrrr (J:t r rjolces oj "j/mo tu 
Christ/atIS, ~talCs "The writer i ... lIlrlilWd to rrg'ard 
Charlc'i G, Finney ns the gr(';lte .. 1 {·\'angl'li ... 1 and theu 
iogian <,ince the timc of til(' 011'0,,11('$. It I,. (·"'timatt'd Ih:'tt 
during the year 1 KS7 -5R o\'('r a huncir('(\ thou .. and per
<;()n<, profc:-.scd CC1nn'rsion to Chn ... t in the J.,.'TNt revi .. 'al 
which hcg:'lu in hi~ Illeetings . .\110111('1" rcma rkaiJie fact 
is that II U'l1J fOlmd by ar/lJII! rn/'r/rell that m'rr (';.11111."
jiT,c i" MH"Y Illwi/yni !,a.Hllls rrojoslIl!1 (11It'l'l'Ysion 10 
Chri.fl ill Pi""CV',f mrrli'I(ls Y('lI/ulI/of truc In Gmt, when" 
a ... seventy pern'llI of Iho .. e pnlf<", .. illg' conver .. ion to 
Christ in the mCI'ling, f)f ('\'cn so gn·:tt an e":!Ilgeli~t as 
;\foody afterwards Il('came hack ... lidcr ... Fimll'Y .tcrms to 
ha!'{' had thr pm"rr (If Im/,re.~.~illil the (onscirn((s of mrll 
with the 1Irr{,Hit)' nf Iwlv 11';:'jll(1 j'l Jur" a "lUllllrr aJ to 
procure t/'e most hHfill(1 rr.wlls. It is said that at Gouv
ern('ur, New York, 110t a d;l.I"·(' or I 11(':urical pla~' could 
he held in that placc for six years after Finney had m('et 
ings there." 

A few of Ihe out,t:uH\ing r('vi\'al .. tlllder Pinney will 
hc <\(':dt with Ihat the carnc ... t ... tm!rnt of rc\'i\'als may 
he encourag<,d to 11('1i('V(' (;or\ for anl)th('T revi\'in/-:, of 
God's work. Tn Cod's system. ('('rtaitl callses invariably 
g<'t certain (·ffCCb and whrn God's Ill('thods are fully 
u"rd. results will folio\\' commensurate with the efforts 
expended. 

The pastor of the church at ROllle. :-.;r_Y.. called the 
evangelist for me('ting's. :\fter prea,hing three times on 
Sunday the \\'nrri took hold anc! Illally heads w('1ll down 
with cOl1\'ictlon. The same ]11(':111 .. were IIsed here as in 
all the re\'i,·als. ;\Iuch prayer. "'e('f('t rltlIl 'iOCial. public 
preaching. lX'r"()llal conversation. rind dsitntion from 
hOllse to hOlIS(-, w{'re prrlcticed. \\'hen inquirers hecrlme 
mult iplied a place was appoi11l(,c\ for instructioll and 
prayer. At this place a hOllse was filled to its capacity 
with seekers. 

The evang-eliM rt'lllarks: "\\'e knelt down ill the middle 
of the room. T Icd ill prayer. ill ;1. low, unilllpas ... iolled 
voice: but interceded with the Saviour to interpose Hi s 
blood, then and there. and to I('ad all these sinners to 
accept the l>alvat ion lie proffered. :Ind to helieve to the 
saving of their souls. The ;1.g-itation deepened e,'ery 1'110-

menl: and as r could hear their sohs :l11d sighs. I closed 
my prayer alld rOl>C suddenly frolll my knees. They all 
arOse. and I "aid, ';...tow please go home without speaking 
a word to each other. Try to k('ep silent. rind do not 
break out into any boisterous manifestation of feeling; 
but go without saying a word. to your rooms.' " 

\Vhcn these people got home they burst out crying 
and their f;\Illilie~ gathering round them soon were under 
conviction also. The pastor was called. I [e and ;\1r. Fin
ney entered th(' st reet " ;md the people ran from their 
houses and begged the ministers to enter. The neighbors 
would rush in and fill the largest room. They were gi\'en 
instruction and the next house was vi!:iited. Convictions 
were so deep and universal that ill some of the homes 
people would be on their knees Or prostrate on the floor. 

This accouO! is r~priO!~d from the book, Rr.;~1·llg RN'it-als, 
by Harold A. Fi~h('r. Available from Ihe Gospel Publishing 
Hou~, Springfidd. ~Iissouri 65802. 230 pag~s' hard covers' 
$2.75. • • 
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LAST IN A SERIES OF ARTICLES ON 

GREAT REVIVALS IN AMERICAN HISTORY 

The Bevivals Under 
Charles G. Finney 

By HAROLD A. FISCHER 

They visited until noon and were not able to meet the 
needs of the people. So the hotel dinil1g room was opened 
for inquiry. People came from even' direction and that 
larg-e room was JKlcked. Again the feeling was over
whelming. The meeting lasted until night and resulted 
in Tl1:lny conversions. :\s the preaching continued only 
the church it~lf could hold the seekers. :-'1 ini;,ters coming 
from dIfferent towns were astonished at what they saw 
and heard. Conversions Illultiplied so rapidly, that all 
account was 1051. 

Such a spirit of prayer pre\'ailed at Rome that the 
town W;1.S full of prayer. Go whe re you would. you 
heard the voice of prayer. Wherever ChristiOlls met they 
pray('d mul o!Jrr/'d j(lr Ihl' sa/ratio II of thl' IIlIcom·erled. 
Xo one could ellirr tile 'l·illage ~I.'it"olft jN'li1lg thai God 

7t'l'JS there! 
~r r. Finney was invited to speak in one of the cotton 

factories at Whiteshoro. When he passed through one 
department, where a great number of young women were 
wenving some of them gazed at the evangelist. He relates; 
"I went slowly toward them. They saw me coming, and 
were evidently much excited. One of them was trying 
to mend a broken thread. and T observed that her hands 
trembled so that ;,he could not mend it. I approached 
!:ilowly, looking Oil each side at the machinery, as I p..'lssed; 
but T ohserved that this girl grew more and more agitated. 
and could not proceed with her work. \\,hen I came with
in eight or ten feet or her. I looked solemnly at her. She 
ohsef\'ed it. and was quite overcome. and Slink down. 
and burst into tears. The impression caught almost like 
powder, and in a few moments nearly all in the room 
were in tears. This feeling spread through the factorv. 
The owner of the factory was present, and seeing tl;c 
state of things. he said to the superintendent. 'Stop the 
mill, alld let people altetld to religioll, for it is more illl
porlalll thai our SOli Is should be sat'ed 111011 tllat til is fac
tory rull.' The ga te was immediaielv shut down. and the 
factory stopped. \\'e aS$embled in' a large room and a 
more powerful meeting I scarcely ever attended. The 
revival went through the mill wi th astonish ing power, 
and in the course of ;1. few days nenrly all in the mill 
were hopefully com·erted." 

The Re\'. John Frost stated that there were three 
thous.'lnd converts within the bounds of Whitesboro, Said 
Mr. Finney : "\Ve insiMed then, as 1 have done ever 
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since, on immediate submission, as the only thing that 
God could accept at the hands of sinners; and that all 
delay, under any pretext whate\'er, was rehellion against 
God. It became com mon under this teaching . for persons 
to become convicted and conyerted . in the cou rse of a few 
hours, and sometimes in the cou rse of a few minutes." 

At the time when Charles G. F inney was preach ing in 
Philadelphia, la rge groups of lumbermen came down the 
Delaware with lumber. ?lIany of these came from regions 
where there were no schools or churches. :\ good number 
were converted in the meetings and then returned to the 
wilderness. These began to pray fo r an out pouring of the 
Holy Spirit , and to tell their neighbors of the re\'h'a l 
while exhorting them to become saved. The blessing im· 
mediately followed and spread among the lumber men. 
This went on to such an extent until those wholly igno
rant of anything religious wou ld be convert ed . ).len 
who were getting out lumber. and were !i\'ing in little 
huts alone, or where a few were gathered together , would 
be seized with such conviction tha t they would question 
what to do: and they \vould be converted, and the re\"ival 
continued. 

T,vo of these lumbermen told ),[r . Finney , two yea rs 
later, that not le ss than five tholl sand had been com'erted 
in their region; that the revival had extended itsrl j for 
eighty miles, alld th ere "Was llOt one mill ister of lir e 
gospel there! 

Certain conditions at Rochester were not very inviting 
for a revival. There were only three Presbyterian 
churches there. One had no mini ster, an other had a strong 
division and the third church had a bad disagreement 
with the first that made a serious rift :1.1l10ng the be· 
lievers. Finney thought it would do no good to start 
there. However the Spirit of God showed ~r r. Finney 
that those were just the reasons that he should labor at 
Rochester . 

The work started to go ahead as the wife of a well
known lawyer was converted. She was outspoken in her 
convictions, and zealotls for com·erts. "\:ow Finney began 
to see the need of altar calls- he reveals the results of 
the first call : 

"A few days after the cOI1\'ersion of this1\[rs. M- , 
I made a call upon all that class of persons whose con~ 
victions were so ripe that they were willing to renouncC 
their sins and give themselves to God, to come for. 
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ward .... • \ much I:trger number came forward than I 
had expt.'Cted, and among them anotht:r promincnt lad)' 
and then several others from that ~()cict)'. ~l)" meetlllg~ 

soon became thronged with that c1a~", and indeed. the 
most intelligent pl..'Ople hecame more and more mterc~ted, 
and more and more easily inilucnced ior God 

The difficulties in the churches were healed, so that 
a spirit of kindne~s and fello\\"~hip ptrvaded. Christian,.. 
of e\'ery denomination seemed to cooperate wah a will 
to pull sinner,., Ollt of the fire, High school students ~lt· 
tended the meetings and many of them bt.'Came anxious 
about their salvation. In cln~s they could not recite ior 
weeping. :\Ir. B- a Illini~ter's son and a skeptic. \\"a~ the 
principal. He was confounded with thi~ ~tate oi thing~ 
and sent for ~[r. Finney to gh'e the scholars ins\ructioll. 
T hen the red"al struck the school and the principal was 
converted with nearly all of the students and teachers 
"ore than fort)" of tho:<e ,..wdenh became ministers, and 
a large Tlumher of them became foreiJ",,'11 mis~iollarie:-o. 

Accounts of this re,'! "al wcre sent abroad and many 
came from abroad to witTles,.. thc great work of God. 
and were cOIn-erted. ).Ir. Finney writes oi this limt' 
"Indeed the work :.pread like wa\'e:-o in ewry direction. 
\\ 'hereyet' I went. the \\'ord of Cod took immerliate ei· 
fect: and it seemed only necessary to pre~cnt the law of 
God. ;"!nd the claims of Christ. and they would be con· 
"en ed by scores. The g: reatness of the work :It Rochester . 
at that time, attracted so much of the attention of min· 
isters and Ch ri stians througholll the state of "\:e\\" York, 
throughout :\few E ngland. and in many parts of the 
C nited States . th;"!t the "ery fame of it w.:h 3n cfiicient 
instrument in the hands of the Spirit of God in promoting 
the greatest red\'al of rcl igion throug-hom the land. that 
thi s country had then e\'cr wi tnessed." Ye;). !"s after this 
Or. Beccher remarked : "Thi, is 1l !l p .. 1ralleled in the his· 
tory of the church ... . Tn no years during: the Chr istian 
era, had we any accoum of so great a re vival of relig-ioTl. 
So mani festly wcre the great mass of the cOtl\"er~ion~ 
soun d, the COtw(' n s rrally rr[}l'nrratrd and made II £"W 
crcatures. so tlloroughly ,,'ar iJJdi'i.'idllals alld 7"frolc 
communities rrjorlllcd, and so perlllo/lcllt alld lI lIqlll'S

tionable 7i.}erc the results. Ihat the com'ictioll bCClwfl' IU'GI'· 

Iy II lJ i'i.'l'r.wl. that tlrey ~i. ·c r(' the 7i. ·ork of God./" 
~rr. Finney's health began to fail: he had o\·erdone. 

Some of the leading pbysicians decided he could not 
preach again. But ),11'. F in ney believed that a little rest 
would bring him up. 

l-Ie felt the bu rden for e\":mgelism so that he could 
not rest. \\,hile on the sea for a rest. he spen t milch of 
the day in prayer . l Ie besought the Lord to continue 
His work and to fi nd instruments. Cod gave him as
surance that the revivals would go on and that he would 
be givcn st rength to carry on. 

The mrasures used in these 11leeti ng" \\'Cr(' simpl.\' 
preaching the gospl'l, and abu lldQlzl prayer. ill pr i"afl', 
in soc ial cintrs, GIld ill public prayer JlJrl'ti 'l{Js: much 
stress always being laid on prayer as an e~sentia l 
means of promoting the rc\'i'·al. S inners were taught not 
to wait for the H oly Ghost to cOl1ven them, when they 
were passive ; they were never tol d to wait God's time. 
but were taught , unequi\'ocally, that their fir st and im· 
mediate duty was to submit themsel\'e s to God, to re· 
nounce their own will. their o\\"n way . and insta nt ly \0 

deliver up all that they were. and all that they had, to 
their rightful owner. the Lord Jesus Christ. .a 

" 
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WHAT IS A BIBLE SOCIETY; 
By ROSS J. MANNI NG 

HWE YOt' EVER heen pr('~el1t when people have re

ceived for the first time some portion of the \Vord 
of God in 111('lr own Janguag:c? If you have. you will 
never forget the experience! 

J lave you c\'cr heen surrounded by a crowd of people 
who imp;lticntly demand to know '1).'I/('t1 they afC going 
to receive the Scriptures in their OWll language? This too 
is unforgetlable! 

During the nearly four decades [ have spent in Africa. 
first as a missionarv and since 1961 with the Dihle Soci
eties, J have seen tile intemc devotion of those who have 
labored at night by the light of a hurricane lamp 10 

translate the Scriptures into the language of the people. 
I know what it means to prim Ihe Scriptu res on a small 
press in a rcmote vill:\ge. I 11;1.\'(' witnessed people's ready 
acceptance of the Christian l11e"~'1ge and their desire to 
learn to read in order to know more about the message. 
I have seen the longing of people who own little else to 
become the proud possessor of a copy of the Scriptures. 

I remember in the Democratic Republic of Congo how 
some of LIS missionaries laughed when we heard that the 
Bible Society was going to produce pocket ~ew Testa
ments. "\Vhy." we said. "the people don't haye pockets 
in which to Pllt them! The Society h;ld hetter give them 
pockets before it produces pocket Testaments." And then 
T real ized the wonder of it all-that people would save 
their money to h\ly a sm:l.ll Testament evell before they 
pllrch;lsed clothing! 

So when I think of a Bible Society. I think nOt of its 
historic beginnings. central org;lnization. or finances. 
R;lther I think of the thousands of people throughou t 
the world for whom the local Bible Society is the sou rce 
o£ the printed W ord of God with its message of deliver
ance, hope. and eternal life. The Society brings this mes
sage to the people in their own language and within their 
reach-physically , financially, and in tcllectual1y. 

To see a person's impatient desire for the \\'ord of 
God satisfied and to see the effect of that Word in the 
lives of people yOll know and love-these are among the 
high pr ivileges of working with a Bible Society. To me, 
this is a Bible Society. 
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The Bible Societies used to employ colporteurs to dis
tribute God's Word, but now they e111phasi1e distribution 
by the churches. I believe this is right. for the Bible is 
Cod's gift to Ilis Church. The Church's task is to pre
sen'e and cherish the meaning of the basic text, to trans
late and publish it. to unfold its mysteries and teach its 
truths. and to bring the "good news" to men and women 
everywhere. 

In God's wisdom and proddence the Bible Societ ies 
h;'\.\'e come into being to help the churches fulfill their 
mission. A great work has been accomplished. but the 
challenge of today is greater than ever before. Only as 
the churches and the Bible Societies continue to work 
together will we be equal to the task 

What is a Bible Society? It is an instrument blessed by 
God for the effective presentation of H is Word to the 
world-an instrument whose success (Iepends on the peo
ple of God everywhere. -Bible Sociely R<'Corrl 
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SCRIPTURES 
TO LIVE BY 

DAILY READINGS FOR OCTOBER 13·19 

Theme of the Week: FOLLOWING CHRIST 

Mon ......... 2 Kings 2 : 1·15 Thurs ......... Luke 9:57·62 
Tues ..... Matthew 10:16-42 Fri ..... 1 Timothy 6:11-16 
Wed ..... Matthew 16:21-28 Sat ....... 2 Timothy 2:1-13 

Sun ......... James 1: 19-27 

"Then said Jesus unto his disciples, If any man will 
come after me, let him deny himse lf, and take up his 
cross, and follow me" (Matthew 16:24 ). 
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REPORTS LIST SCRIPTURES 
IN 1,392 LANGUAGES 

The number of languages and 
dialects in which at least Ont' book 
of the Bible has been published 
increased by 661asl year, according 
to the annual ., Language Count 
Report" issued by the Cniled Bible 
Societies. 

The total stood at J ,392 at the end 
of 1968. The number of languages 
and dialects spoken in the world is 
estimated at 2.700. 

The latest CBS report shows 
that complete Bibles have been 
published in 242 language:; and 
dialects. complete Testaments in 320. 
and complete books in 830. 

V IETNAM SOCIETY 
A IDS THAILAND 

The newly formed advisor.' 
council of the lJiblc Society of 
\'ietnam has decided 10 help the 
Bible Society of neighboring 
Thaibnd. The \ ' ietnalllcse arc 
raising $1.280 to purchase three 
motorcycles for use by colporteurs 
in Thailand. 

The project is seen as a means 
"to strcngthen the bonds between 
Christians of these twO great 
Asi:lll COllntries." 

The council is taking steps 
to establish all autonomous 
\" ictllamcsc Bible Society and. 
along with other Asian Societies. 
will seek to incrense :lnnual 
Scripture distribution 17 perccnt. 

A BS PLACES TESTAM ENTS 
IN EVERY YMCA ROOM 

In recognition of the 125th 
anni\'crsary of the Young :\lcn's 
Christian Associat ion ( Y)' l CA), the 
Amcric:m Bible Socicty is placing 
a copy of " Good :-Jews for iI[odern 
:\lan" (Today's English Version 
of the ?\'ew Testamcnt ) ill every Y 
room. 

Fifty thOusand copies of the 
poPlllnr papcrback a re being made 
available for such use. 

The Y:\fCA has 1.839 associat ions 
in the L' .S. with -1-.5 million 
members. 

T he 10.000 persons ,mending the 
Yl\ TCA's "Col1\"el1tion '69" in St . 
Lou is. ill issouri , in June 
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A BS BOOTH FEATURES 'BIBLES FOR BURMA' 
The attractive Ameriun Bible Society boot h If the D~ lIu Gcneul Council featured 
the ASJe mblies of God Bible project : " Bibles for Burma." Through a se ries o f miucuioul 
eve nts, the Bible Society rete ived ~ lite nse to import $SO,OOO worth of Bibles into 
Burma, printed not only in Burmese but al so in oth er major tr ibal tongues. The Auemblies 
of God has joyfull y accepted the th alle nge of " Bibles for Burm a" and ag reed to raise 
the $50 ,000 over the ne xt two years. Acting on our co mm itment, ABS ru shed the 
Bibles into Burma before Ihe government 's deadline. On Un ive rsal Bible Sunday, Octobe r 
26, every Asse mblies of God church is asked to rece ive a special offering fo r this 
emergency project. (Watch for more inform.Iion in th e October 261h " Ev~nge l .") 

recei\'ed from the .\merican Bible 
Society a Scripture selection 
called "Top Priority." It 
con tained the Se rmon on the;\louI1\ 
from;\latthew 5-7 in Tocla)"s 
English \ 'e rsion. 

GIFT BIBLE RESULTS 
IN NEW CHURCH 

The sou nd of exploding 
firecrackers mingled with the singing 
of hymns at the :'ecem dedication 
of the fir st Christian church to 
be huilt on the Island of ~Iat sll, just 
off the coast of China, 

The story of the church began in 
a Christian hospital where a 
Chinese woman from ~ra t su was 
given a Bible. As she read the 
Bible. she became a Christian. Later 
she formed a Bihle class in her 
home. The class grew rapidly-and 
a church was formed. The new 
edifice was built \\"ith help from 
the Cnited :\ lethodist 130ard of 
~Iissions . 

?<. TatSti Tsland is controlled by 
the Republic of Chim (Taiwan). 

AID FOR CUBAN REFUGEES 
INCLUDES "BREAD OF 
SCRIPTURES" 

" \\"<:lcollle! God hless you!" E\'ery 
day. ~lollday through Friday. that 
greet ing is extended to each of 
the 170 refugees who arrive in 
;\Ii<lml. Florida. on the two 
regularly scheduled "F"reedonl 
Flights" from Cubn.. 

The greeters arc Spanish-spenking 
ministers from the ;\11ami area who 
volunteer wcek-long periods of 
time as chaplains to the newcomers. 
They work under the umbrella of 
Frcedom Ilouse, a refugee 
center located adjacent to the 
:\[]:IIl1i International Airport. 

Freedom 1i01lSe giyes the Cllbans 
hoth physical and spiri tual 
assistance. inc1whng "the Brcad of 
the Sc riJllllrcs" prov ided by the 
Americ;)n Bible :-:'ocietr. In the past 
three years some 140.000 pe rsons 
ha\'e left Cuba on "Freedom 
Flights." ~To st of them ha\'e been 
settled in cities throughout tbe C.S. 

OCTOBER 26 IS UNIVERSAL BIBLE SUNDAY 
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THE LITTLE GIRL 

OF TRINID AD FELT 
T OTALLY REJECTED 

AND UNWANTED , 

SOMEONE WHO 
WOULD UNDERSTAND 

By SHERMA LEDBETTER 

N IGIIT WAS FALLlr-.'G, and Grace Aii hadn't eaten 
all day. It wasn't a very good day to rtlTl away 

fr0111 home, the lillIe 8-year-old realized as she looked 
down at her rain-soaked. hanel-me-down dress. 

Tired. hungry, and lonely. she 5<'1t jllst outside the dim 
ring of light cast by a street [amp in San Fernando, 
Trinidad. 

Her we.1.ry, tear-filled eyes focused on the shadowed 
figures closing in around her. Standing motionless. Grace 
gazed into the peering, unsympathetic faces. Time stood 
still. Eyes stared at the trembling little figure. No one 
moved. 

Grace was alone. All alone. She wanted something dry 
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to wear, something to eat, someone warm and kind to 
put her arms around. Someone other than a father and 
mother who b.lrely tolerated each othcr and ~howed little 
10\'e to their children. 

But within a few minutes :'Ir. Ali reached the scene 
and dragged thc sobbing girl back to the lo\-eless house. 

Uncomforted, unhappy, and unable to sleep, the little 
girl tried to escape the loneliness of her rOOm that night by 
thinking back as far as her memory would lake her. 
Her troubled face softened as ~hc recalled the times when 
her parents would tell her "how they met Je!:>us." Those 
were happy days. 

Having heard the story SO often, the child kne\v it by 
heart. Her parents were born )'luslilllS, but through the 
prayers of a Pentecostal minister, ).[rs. Ali received heal
ing from asthma and accepted Christ as her Saviour. 
Later Grace's father became a Chri!:tian. \\,iti1in a few 
months he was a leader in the little congregation, fre
quently invited to preach. 

How wonderful it would be if her memory could dwell 
here fore\'er. But there was more: an ugly misunderstand
ing among the church people; several quit attending the 
services. Then her father quit. 

How Papa changed when he stopped going to church l 
:'fany nights she crept into bed without supper. Sometimes 
she covered up her ears so she couldn't hear her father 
yelling at her mother about attending chllfch too oftclI 
or reading God's Book too much. Then there was the 
awful night when he burned the family Bible. 

Mama always looked so 5..'1U after that. And Grace 
recalled that once her mother prayed and wouldn't cat for 
three weeks. I t had something to do with Papa needing 
a job and bow Jesus could help. They thanked Jesus 
when Papa got an oil field job, but he was soon fired 
because he went to work drunk. 

It secmed to Grace that he had stared crunk ever 
since. Even now the sickening smell of her father's wine 
made the child's senses reel. She dropped into a troubled 
slumber . 

A few weeks after Grace's attempt to run away, her 
mother gave birth to another daughter- the seventh child. 
But the event brought no joy to the home. I n fact, it 
seemed to Grace that the fighting increased. 

Then came the day that Grace found her mother lying 
bruised and unconscious on the kitchen floor. She had 
suffered an unmerciful beating. 

Her mother's decision to take the children to live 
with their grandparents excited Grace. No more night
marish nights. Things seemed better. but it bothered Grace 
when her father came to visit and Mama told him to go 
away. 

Three years passed. Living with the grandp;lrents be
came a trial to Grace. So she and her brother set Out to 
find Papa and Ih'e with him. 

\Vhat a shock when they knocked on their father's 
door and were mel by a Hindu woman- Papa's new 
wife! Alienated from their mother and grandparents by 
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leaving them to Ih-e with their father, the two children 
knew they could not return to their rortner home, 

Living under the demand:-; of ht:r :.tt"pmother, Cract' 
never completed her sehoul ,b_~ignll1('nts because she had 
to prepare breakfa:--t and dmner. wash di"hc", ~rub iloors, 
and launder clothe.::;. 

enable to turn tu a backslidden father Or a llmtlll 
stepmother. Grace acceptt:d the 1ll\ltatlOIl of a local pastor 
to attend church, Two years later she and her brother 
sought permIssIon from theIr iather to be haptized, Grace 
had found Christ. She now taught a Sunday school cla ... s 
and bad recently been elected superintt:ll(\cnt of the little 
Sunday school-quite an accomplishmem for a I J-ycar-old 
girl ! 

But )'Ir. Ali forbade them to be bapflzcd and ordered 
them not to go to church again. 

Grace daH'd not infuriate her father by attending 
church, but she was able to enduri.' this trial for one 
reason. She owned a tin) transi:--tor radio, and each 
week she could tune ill her f;n·orite broadcast, Re.'i""altllllt'. 

So often the words of C. ),1. Ward soothed Ihe deep, 
aching hurt and ga\·e Grace courage to continue :-.er\"111g 
the Lord, 

Two weeks after her father':) ban 011 church, the teen
age girl listened one Sunday e\"cning as lirOther \\-anl 
said: 

''It is Satan's business to hmder. You call expect it. 
Paul tells us that it happened to him. lim Satan could 
not defeat him, \\'hen the :\\>05tle called the roll oi hi~ 
sufferings, he crawled on top of ;,tripes-imprisonmcnts
shipwreck we;] rinl.'ss-peri I s- mi ~u ndcr:-.t;uldi ng-s---pa i 11 

-sleeple5sne;,~- hunKer ·thir:.t- cold nakedl1e.~s- wcak
ness and hunleTl, ami ~hOl\h: '\,'c are more than 
conquerors through him th;)t lo\'('d us' (Romans ~ :371. 

"Anchor your life to Ili111, mister! That is the de
cision of a winner. \'es, there will be timcs when you 
doubt! Tt will seem to you, as it has to other generations 
in their time, that finally S;ltall has got the hest of it. 

"The preacher Ilabakkuk thought so for a moment. 
Evil in his day seemed all powerflll.lle too li\'ed to sec 
the hand of God pre\"ail. So he closes his prophecy with 
this conviction of soul: 'Al though the fig tree shall nOt 
blossom, neither shall fru it be in the vines: the labor of 
the olive shall fail. and the fields !;hall yield no meat: 
the flock shall be cut off from the fold, and there shall be 
no herd in the stal\s: yet r will rejoice in the Lord, I will 
joy in the God of my salvation. The Lord Cod is my 
strength' (Habakkuk 3.17.19). That is the faith that 
prevails. 1 t is supported by fact. 

"Satan will attack you. YOll Illay feel his hindering 
power in your body, or in your business, or in you r 
family, or in your church. Paul told the Thessalonians: 
'\Vherefore \\'e would have come unto you, even I Paul. 
once and again: but Satan hindered us' (I Thessalonians 
2 :18) . BIl! God's program 111 you will be completed, 
Have that faith I"~ 

After the radio hroadcast ended, Grace was in deep 
thought for a few moments before reaching for an em·elope 
and a sheet of paper. Then she began writing to the 
per son whom shc had COIllC to think of as a friend and 
father: someone who \\'ould understand: 

"Dear firo/irer lVord, 
"Being a regular lis/eller to yoltr proqra 111 , 1 alii quite 

(OIIVillC('d tiral you art' obit' to hl'll' 1111'. " <!:fo 

OCTOBER 12, 1969 

woo~oo @~~~TI~OO~~ 
ERNEST S.WILLIAMS 

Do yOIl b(,/ir.'e that ~,'hih /hl' body oj it-SlIJ 1.'11.1' m the 
sl'tufehl'r, H(' 7,'(1$ il/ sf/rit tTi'II,hlll!1 Iv lIlt' sl'!Tlls ill 
I'riso1] Ihat Ih('y IIII!,III be sm'cd (I ['rI('r J, U::-20, -t:h I 

Tho~e who belie\-e in the final re!itora!lOn of all Ihlllg'S 

teach that Je~u~, during the tUlle His body was III the 
sepulcher, had a mini,..try to thebe who li\"(!d \wiore the 
Flood, But the general leaching- of the Church is Ih:\I hy 
the 5pirit. through Xonh, Chri_,t provided a ministry oi 
hope for nny who would t>eJie\-e. 

There is too little in the,,(' \'erse:-. lO iorm a doctrine 
on them, 

no you thi1Jf.: "wosilli! .Ifalfhias to lak(' Ihl' tlacr oj 
Judas (IS (/II arosllr ,;,'(lS God's tim! (lr 1,'OS it ()Il/y Ih(' 
reSlIlt oj =call 

~iT1ce there are difierence:-. of opinion, [ will ofier 
two po:;sible ans\\'ers: then yOll may decide, 

One is that choo:-;ing :'Ilatthia" was oi <linne appoint 
Illent, fulfilling Ihe nt'cd of a \\'ltm'~ ... , one who had ac
companied Je~l1s during His ministry" \nd ye also ~ha\l 
bear wi(ne~s, because ye ha\e been with me from the 
beginning" (John 15 :27). Sec al~o .-\cts I :21-2(), Thost' 
\\'ho hold this \'icw say Paul was not a companion of 
Jesus during IIis 1l1ini~trr: he \\'a~ cho~en later to be 
nl1 apostle to the Gemiles (GaJatian.~ 2:R). 

The other answer i~ that choosing )'Iatlhia~ was the 
resllit of earnest but hurried zeal. Tho,,(' who hold tim; 
\'iew claim Paul \\'ns God's choice (. \Cb q .5-17: Ga
latians 1 :1). lhat :\Iauhi:ts soon pa ... sed imo obscurity, 
and that in the foundation of the Xew Jerus;\lem arc 
found "the name.:; of the I<,'('/i'(' :1po~tle:-. of the r .am\)" 
(Re\'elation 21 :I-l), not 13. One of the 12 certainly mu!'t 
be Paul. 

Romans II :26 sa)'s, "And so all Israel .thall /I,' SM'I'd," 
GIld 'V, 28 says, "Tol/chil!!1 111I' tlaliOIl thl'." IIr,' brlm','d 
jor 111(' fathers' sakl's_" /Jots Ihis 1III'(/)1 /lUll all 1,'110 I1m'I' 
d£'SfI'lIdcd frail! "lura/wlI!, hl'irs 10 Ih(' .'lura/wlIli,· em'
I'llallt, 'b.'ill be saz'('d! 

I do nOI interpret these promiscs as indicating thaI 
e\'cry descenda nt of Abraham will be sa\"ed, :-.ince :-.uch 
Icaching is not supported by other scriptnres, Both Jews 
and Gemiles arc all under sin. For a description of their 
character, see Romans 2 :9-19, The ~cript\lfe emphasizes 
that "he is not a Jew, which is one oll twardly:". but he 
is a .I ew, which is one inward!y" (Roman:-- 2 :28), 

There will bc a national re~tonl.tion of Isrncl \\-hen 
the "hlindness in part" now on Israel will he removed, 
This natioml restoration will nOt lake place "until the 
flllne~s of the Gentiles be come in" (Romans II :2:;, 
\"hen the Church Age is completed, God "shall turn 
away ungodliness fr0111 J:1co1>" when "there shall caine 
out of Zion the Delivcrcr"-"and so all Israel shall be 
saved" (\,,26), both Judah and Israel. For a picturc of 
this restoration, see Ezekiel 37, 

II yOlr ho;',' (/ £pirituol probltm or (/IIY qllt£li(1)1 about Ihe lIibl .. , 
)'011 orc im'iled 10 ~,'ril,' 10 "Yollr Qllf£limu," TIlt Pnltrfoslul 
E;',mr;<'i, 1-145 Booll'1il'I', Spriufl/idd, Jlis£o!lri 65802. Bra/Ira 
lVilliol!l£ will aols"Wrr il )'OJ~ stud (/ s/amptd sril-oddrl'S£l'd l'II:'c/O/,t. 
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JOASH REPAIRS GOD'S HOUSE 

SIOIdo." Sc/wol Lenol! for Octobrr 19, 1969 

By J. BASHFORD BISHOP 

2 CUROXICl.ES 24 :1-14 

J OASH as <l babe was in danger of death at the hands oi 
the wicked Queen Athaliah. lie was ~heltered in the 
hOllse of the Lord, which for six years became his home 
(2 Chronicles 22 :10-12). 

\\'hen Joash became king, the house of the Lord. dese
crated at the command of Athaliah. s;1dly needed repair. 
loash. inspired both by a love for the buildmg and his 
love for the Lord. brought about its repair and the re
newal of its old glories. 

THE PLAN THAT FAILED Ivy. 4·7) 

The priests wcre called together and cOlllmissioned 
to colleci fllnd.'i to rcpnir the temple (sec 2 Kings 12:4). 
There were three sources: (1) "the money of everyone 
that passtth the accoulIt"; that is, the half~shekel received 
from all males who were 20 years or older at the time 

'6 

of each census (Exodus 30:12-14 ) ; (2 ) "the money that 
everyone is set at"; that is, the redemption price of per
sons who hac! dedicated themselves or their properties 
to the Lord and wbhed to ~ure their redemption (X um
bers 18:15); (3) "all the mone\' that cometh into any 
man's heart to bring into the house of the Lord": that 
is, freewill offerings. 

"Howbeit the Le\'ites hastened it not." The writer of 
the account in 2 Kings 12 add~, "It was so, that in the 
three and twentieth year of king )oash the priests had 
not repaired ... the hou~." 

\\,hy did loash's plan fail? 
1. The priests and Le'vites '!:.'l're negfigClI/. They 

lacked zeal and enthu.~iasll1 to raise iunds. The lesson: 
we cannot do much to advance the kingdom of God t\l1~ 
less our own hearts are fired with 10\'e and zeal for God. 

2. The priests and Let;ill'S c'vidently pld their OW'I 

in/eresls before the interests of the Lord mId His house. 
They were afraid the proposed fund would cause a reduc
tion in the amount going toward their own support and 
the upkeep of the temple worship. As it developed, tbeir 
fears were groundless. There are today Chri~tian hiymen 
who fail to give tithes and offerings unto the Lord for 
fear their own needs wiU not be met. Some ministers do 
not encourage missionary giving or other special giving, 
fearing their own income will suffer and the needs of the 
church will not be met. Of course. such fears are ground
less in view of God's promises (Deuteronomy 15: 10 ; 
Psalm 41 : 1-3; 2 Corinthians 9 :7-12). 

THE PLAN THAT SUCCEEDED (vv. 8-13) 
)oash, seeing his plan had failed, revoked his former 

orders and imtituted a second plan which was carried 
out with great success. A large chest was placed beside 
the altar of burnt offering in the court of the temple, 
and the people throughout the kingdom were asked to 
bring in their offerings themselves. 

"And all the princes and all the people rejoiced, and 
brought in, and cast into the chest. . .. Thus they did 
day by day, and gathered money in abundance." T fere 
was Spirit-inspired giving-voluntary, cheerful, and 
abundant. As a result the temple was completely re
stored without and within , and there was money enough 
to replace the sacred vessels of the temple as well. 

The renewal of the temple may be studied as a picture 
of renewing the life of the church. A church falls into 
spiritual decay. Barrenness and impotence are in evidence 
everywhere, Deathlike stillness replaces the songs of joy 
and victory, Then God moves upon a modern loash and 
he becomes concerned for the congregation, passes the 
burden on to others, and calls for revival. The people 
give themselves to repentant prayer, make restitution, 
and renew their consecration. The result is revival. 

Renewing the temple may also be viewed as a picture 
of the ,I ced for relle'1.ual in the life of ever'}' believer. The 
Bible declares that e\'ery believer is a spiritual temple 
ind\velt by the Holy Spirit. As such, he is exposed to 
influences which bring about spiritual decay and ruin. 
In renewing this spiritual lemple of man's soul, all 
grudges, grievances, worldly desires, unholy ambitions, 
and unconfessed sins must be removed. There must be a 
strengthening of the prayer life, reading of God's \ Vord, 
and attendance at church services. 

\Vhen this is done the HOly Spirit renews and refills 
the temple, flooding man's soul with God's presence and 
power, <:h 
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. HE WATER WAS COLD. There were three candidate ... 
I -preselll for water haptism. all recent com-ens. I 

praised God for their ,:ah'ation <15 the first two emerged 
with hearts full of thankfulness. 

As the third young illan descended the stairway into 
the baptistry I realized 1 was actually about to baptize a 
miracle! Only God could ha\"e brought [his man here to
night. 

Eight months before. Rod :'Ilartin was making prep
arations to go to Yietnam to ~ef\'e his country in the 
U.S. Air Force, His wife and her family altended our 
church and had repeatedly inyitcd Rod to come and gi\"c 
his heart to Christ. But Rod felt there was plenty of 
time for that later. 

I had visited him and urged him to accept the Saviour. 
but to no avail. 

Rod went to Vietnam and was assigned duties as :J. 

mechanic on jet planes. His wife and her mother continued 
to pray and believe God for his sah·ation and he was often 
remembered in prayer by the church people as weI\. 

\Veeks turned into months and still no encouraging 
word came to let us know Rod had accepted Christ. 

Then almost four months after arri\·ing for duty in 
Vietnam, Rod airmailed tire letter to his wife. lIe told 
of how he and a buddy had felt so guilty and sick of their 
sinful jives that they had prayed through and found for
giveness. 

Three weeks later in another letter Rod asked his 
wife Debbie if she had ever heard of the Holy Spirit 
mentioned in the Book of Acts. "I think God wants us to 
have this," he said. 

She was only too happy to wr ite back and tell him 

T~~ NIG~T 
I BAPTIZ~D 
A MIRACL~ 
By DOUGLAS R. ROSE 
Plu/ur, Bt/hd .l.rsrmbl)·, Syramorf, lIIirl,·is 

she had experienced the infilling of the Hair Spirit. She 
encouraged him to seek this experience. 

The iollowing week Rod recei\·ecl the h;Jpti~T1l of the 
Hal\' Spirit with the evidence of speaking in tongue ... ! 
His' joy in \·ictnam \\"a~ no greater than th(' juhilee ex 
perienced by his family and friends in the home church at 
Sycamore, Illinois. 

Three months later Rod returned home Oil leave to 
attend the funeral of a member of his family .. \nd tonight 
at the haptismal sen·icc he \\·as enthu~ia~lically giving
praise to God for salvation and the infilling of the lIoly 
Spirit. Tears filled the eyes (If many as he ~ladly pro
claimed his love for Christ and his intent to work for his 
newly found :-.raster. 

I felt it was a special honor for me as his p."lstor to de
clare: "l"}X}!l this puhlic confession of your faith in the 
Lord Jeslls Christ and of yom determination to lea\·e al1 
and follow Him, I baptize you, Rodney :-'lartin, in the 
name of the Father. and of the Son. and of the Holy 
Ghost. Amen." 

J then baptized a miracle. 
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_H._'llSON rv"HGIUS .. tt 
Conversion of 
a ~Chain' Gang 

Member 
By KENNETH ASPLUND 

O NE SU~I:'lF.:R EVENI:q; while busy on the telephone 
setting lip appointments for insurance sales [ 

d ialed the number of a stranger who had heen suggested 
to me as a prospective customer. 

As T talked wi th him he seemed hesitant about making 
an appointment. 1 insisted it would be worth his while 
and arranged to meet him at the ~Iinncapolis Public 
Library where he was employed. He didn't have a car 

J. Kenneth Asplund. formerly an active member of Calvary 
Assembly in White Bear Lake, Minn., and MF Director for 
the r.,Iinnesota District, IS now residing in Springfield, Mo. 
He is regional secretary for :--1 inistcn Life and Casualty Union. 

so I told him I would give him a ride wherever he 
wanted to go. 

I walked into the library at the appointed lime and 
asked for Randy at the information desk. 1 didn't know 
what to expect and was totally unprepared for what I 
saw, 

Randr was about six feet four and weighed about 
150 pounds. He had long hair and v,'ore a derby nn the 
back of his head. He was wearing short pants and he 
had a long chain around his neck. 

)'f,. first reaction was to doubt his value as an 1Tl ~ 
surance prospect. But I knew there \vas one thing he did 
need. and that was Jesus Christ. 

As we went out to the car, T decided I would appease 
my curiosity and ask about his way of life. ] asked Randy 
what the chain around his neck meant. He told me it 
symbolized a gang he belonged to. 

I told him I had a feeling he wasn't really mean 111 

his heart. He bowed his head and slowly admitted he 
didn't consider himself mean: he had jllSt gotten ilH'olved 
with the wrong crowd. 

1 took him to his home and made an appointment to 
meet onc week later at the same time and place. The 
week quickly passed but before I picked him up again 
r e<lrnestly prayed about what I should say to him. T 
decided that with the Lord's help I would lead Randy 
to Jesus before I said a word about insurance. 

\Vhen I met Randy this time he iln-ited me to meet 
his parents. So we got into my ca r and drove to his 
home. \ Vhen we arrived T said, "Before we gct out. 1 
would like to \'isit with you for a few minutes." 

"Fine." he said . 
' ·Randy," I began. "if someone were to ask you what 
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a Chri~ti;'tl1 i~. what would you say?" 
'fA p('r~O!l that g(jc:-; to church en:ry "ullda\ \\'a:- lh 

quick reply, 
"That'~ what" Chn:-tian do. s. t"lt! huo. "hut \V1r;)t 

is a Christian ?" 
After a few millute~' di~u:- ... il)ll I :-;U(l, .. Handy. I 

would like to ~hare a iew -;cril·ture ... with you concerning: 
what it lIlea,,~ to be a Chri ... ri.1Jl," 

He indicatt'd hi:. intt'rt,~: ... 0 I ... I:..recl ROIl1.Uh 3 ·23 
and 6 :23 with him, poilltil~~ out ~i:. ... iniu1 ... \.1tt'. Then 1 
had him read John 1.12. "Hut ... m:!!ly a" recei\'ed him, 
to them g:n'e he power to hecome the "nn ... oi God, eyen 
to them that helie\"{' on 11l~ n;unc'" 

r showed him the wonderful invitatIon in Re\'elation 
3 :20. "Behold. I !otall(l at the door. and knock: if ally 
man hear my \"oice. and opcn the door. I will come in 
to him. and !ollp with him .• !lIel he with me'" 

When I looked up I nOticed tears had ri"ell m Randy's 
ere:;. I watched in amazement as the lioly ~Jlirit lOok 
the seeds of truth I had planted and made them real to 
his life. 

r a~ked Randy ii he would like to accept Jesu.-; Chri"l 
as his Saviour and 11(' !oaid, "I ~ure would," 

\\ 'e prayed together. then Randy prayed alone. and a 
new name was written in heaven. 

\Ye got out of the car and went into hi:-. home where 

~ IC BJIPT flR 
(Coll/illllrd from pagc 9) 

out the gift of the Holy Ghost. For they heard them ~pcak 
with tongues. and magnify God" (Acts 1O:~5, ~6L 

That was the proof they were looking for. What proof 
are you looking for? This was what convinced Peter. 
James. John. Paul. ami the rest of [hem thm God's glory 
was for the Gentiles as well as the Jews. 

Again in Acts 19:6: "And when Paul had laid his 
hands upon them. the Iioly Ghost C:lme upon them: and 
they spake with tongues, and prophesied." 

1 know there have alwa\"s been those of Ihe opinion that 
one receives the haptism of the Iioly Gho:;t immedialely 
at conversion. Others have held the vie\\' that speaking- in 
other tong-ues is not necessary to being filled with the 
Spirit: still others are in outright opposition to the phe
nomenon of speaking in other tongueS. But the e\'idence 
in the Bible is that you \\'ill speak with other tongues when 
Jeslls baptizes you in the Iloly Ghost. 

The incidel1ls in the re\'i\'al ill Samaria in _\c\:; 8 con
stitute Bible proof that people do nOt recei\'e the baptism 
in the 110ly Spirit at cOll\'ersion. 

LOnder Philip's ministry large n1l1llhers of people in 
Samaria were COT1H'rtCc\ according to i\Cts S. \\"hen Ihey 
saw and heard the miracles which he did. they helicved 
on the I,ord JeslIs Christ. They had sah'ation . The city 
was filled with the joy of the Lord, 

The multitude, because of it. received water haptism. 
\ Vhen the news of the Samar ian revival reached Jerusa
lem, the apostles sent Peter and John "who. when they 
were come down. prared for them, that they might re
ceive the Holy Ghost." Here was a city filled with the joy 
of new-found salvation and baptized in water, bu t the 
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I met his I .... rctlt~ They \\"t're thrilled as I "lllr('1\ \\':~h 
them the lIt·" liit.- their "un 11:"(ti £4 Jncl in Chr -..\ 1 ltu 
I suld a liie tlSI\t·lllC1" pt.~I~) tu Randy 

Three montt's aftt"r t.i" C"l.\Cr:>H'n R:llldy .1,)ln\"l1 tlo,. 
\hrines. ,\iter o.'"tSl traming he ".<1 .. ~cl\l (hrrct\y tv the 

1-nmt lint'S lR \ 'it't~'l111 
1 Ie h'ld 11f!t"~1 III {"Oil ·'.(t unh a sno" time \\ ht'n II,. 

w:os \\'()unded ;':Iml ... ellt home \\ 'len he g·t lu·nw Ii,. 
c:11Ic(\ I11t' mil I W('lLt r J:1:l U"\~ .. '0 h::; b 'usc \\"l' I (j 

great time (,i fell ,,,, ... hip rt'J4 e,llg 1:. Ih' love .!n(J g)(X1 
I1C:-:-. of the Lord, 

~\ftcr hl" Il.:ltl fully rt't'uYered Randy wa" "ellt back t·) 

\ -it'tn:lIl1. T\\ [) wl1.-ks \<.Iter he \\ <I~ killc. 1 

Ili~ hod\" \\";IS ~ellt h('llle for bllri:tl anti {our week:-. 
later I dl'iIH'rt'd the ilhllr'-lJlCl" check \<"1 hi ... l>arent .... The~' 
were clt't'ply mourning I{andy'.., dcath wd accc!'teci 111(' 
clle{'k wit h rei tI('t:lnce. 

They tuld lilt.' th{'ir Jlastur had t:llked with them COlI
et'ming R:lIld\"~ dealh and they \\ere 'lUll' I.e wa." in 
he:l\·el1. This thought comforted t!~elll and ";"'\1 cl ~I· 
lcng-ed thclll tn he ... me tht'y \\'{'fC rc:.t~!y to fl:cet -illl ~n 
11(':l.ven :-flll1l,d:l.\· 

There shnuld he a cOlllp..'l~"ioll for tltt' to:.1. in e:dl 
Chri~li;IIl's liie. \\"ith(lU\ it. ]ll.'opk likl" Rawly \\ .... ;J~ 1 1\~ 
a g-ndles~ lih' and ~1X'nd eternity \\"ithutl~ I~lxl. \b~ lJe 
gin' all of U~ a g:reater burden inr ~uk ~':' 

people needed somehod)' to help them get the bal,ti.,m 0:' 
of Ihl.' Holy Ghost. For the Bible s:J.Y!o. "For as ~et h 
was falk'n upon none of thelll. ,. Then laid tht,y th'lr 
hands all lhell!. and they rcrei\'ed the lloly Clto!o!"' (.\c'..1 
~:1.:;-171. 

CONCLUSION 

Let us che ri sh onr Pentecostal heritage, and contenll 
for that faith once deli"ered to the saints of God. 

Pentecostal theology is as orthodox and funt!al11('IHal 
as thc world lla~ c\'er known. An eminent church \lis 
torian rt'c(,lltly oilsen'ed in a seminary kctme that the 
chief fault he find~ with the Pentccostal mon:mt'nt is that 
it adheres too ~trictly 10 the scriptural worship. 1!-:"lloring 
such beautiful and 1l11.'aningful deve1opmt'llts of the Chri". 
!ian faith as liturgy and hymnody. 

This respected scholar is correct in his ohservations. hut 
\\'{' do nOt regard it as a matter of weakness. ,\ Iost church· 
11l('n today readily admit that the Pel1lcco~tal llI('\t'lIIent I .. 

much nearer the pristine Christian worship rcronk'd in 
the Xew Testament than are the larger and mon' 111)('1;11 
denolllinal ions, 

Our :\Iovement is cOll1parati\'ely young, but it is vital. 
J ts grass roots approach to the nc:t:ds of lIIan is rt;lchinri 
multitudes of people. Its si mple form of worship answer" 
the spiritual longing of masses of hungry souls. ami its 
enthusiasm has in spired many of the older churches to a 
genuine hack-to~the~Hiblc way of living. 

We h:l"e our place to fill in the religious life of today, 
:\lay we fill it with d ignity, grace . and undersl:lnding, ;\ Iay 
our existence hring glory and honor to Christ. devot ion 
and obedience to the \Vord of God. and salvation and 
edification to all mankind. 

Remember always that Jesus Christ is Saviou r and Lord 
<lnd coming King, and 11e is the Baptizer in the H oly 
Ghost. <fo 
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A UP OF COLD WATER 
Financial Drought Threatens Orphanage Oasis 

MO~I:Y 11.".'-; A I'OWI-.RFI"l. 1;>;II.L 

cl1ce. .-\n utlexpected gift of 
it brings instant joy: the sudden loss 
of it can shattcr plan:. and fUllIre 
hopes. 

~loTley can build all empire; lack 
of it can cause buildings to decay and 
crumble. \Ien steal. lie. cheat for it. 
But it rcmall1" a constal1t factor in 
mcn 's lives around the world whether 

By JUDITH BACON 

it is a dollar. a franc. a pound, a bras" 
bracelet, or a scclllmgly worthle~s 

stone. 
\Ioncy has influcnce. and a" much 

as the Christian commul1ny would 
like to be in the world but not part 
of the world, the church still must 
rely on balanced finance!'. to run its 
spiritual business on this earth. 

In thc Junc 8. 1968. issue of TIl{' 

The Trnhor Orphanagll providel recrll.ltiorlll facilit iel for the physical growth of c"ch child. 
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Penfl'CQsfal E'l/Qnljrl, the Foreign .\[is
!'.ions Department presented a desper
ate need of support for the Trasher 
'\feillorial Orphanage III Assiout, 
Egypt. During the following months. 
the orphanage received $2.000 in ad
dition to its regular support, 

Once again we must let Interested 
friends know of the continuous ad
ditional mouthl), support. As of Au
gust 1%9. the Trasher .\femorial Or
phanage had an overdraft of S7.362-
.24_ This overdraft grows each month 
by ncarly $800 and will continue to 
do so lImil donors pledge the needed 
additional amount. 

The Trasller :'o.Jemori;11 Orphanage 
gtarted III 1911 with one ne
glected baby. The motber was dying, 
and the father was penniless. The 
histor), of the orphanage at Assiont 
began when Lillian Trasher took the 
three-month-okl baby into her home. 

Since that time the orphanage has 
been an oasis to thou5..·wds of Egyp
tian children .• Today the grounds pro
"ide for 572 orphans, staff members, 
and other workers. 

Physical, intcllectllal, and spiritual 
needs receive proper attention in the 
orphanage program, Recreational 
areas help the children grow strong 
bodies and develop in social conduct. 
The children have the opportunity to 
attend elementary and secondary 
schools . :'Ibny of the young men have 
later attended a IIlli,·ersity, and the 
young ladies have trained to be nurses 
or teachers. 

Sunday school and chapel are im
portant parts of the orphanage sched
ule. There are weekday prayer meet
ings for the various age groups. and 
evangelistic teams p.-trticipate 111 out
station work in neIghboring towns. 

George Assad is among the former 
orphanage children now in the min
istry. H e came to the orphanage when 
he was six yearg old and later became 
the orphan:lge pastor. Today :'Ifr . 
. \ssad and his family are worki ng in 
the :'ITiddle East Outreach program 

THE PENTECOSTA~ EVANGE~ 



with the Bob Ho ... kin!'i in Lebanon. He 
is dean of the :\Iiddle E.'lSt Evangelical 
Theological School PIEETS) 

Joseph Habib wns nllle yean, old 
when he was brought to the orphan
age after his father's death in Scp
temiJer 1948. He is a bril1innt young 
man who can compose n1l1~ic. teach, 
counsel, repair electrical equipment. 
and do mnn~' other things. He has a 
willingness to Sen"e the Lord In every 
way possible. Jo:-.eph wants to attend 
Cont inental Bible College in Brussels. 
Belgium. 

:\I issionary J immy Roane. rlireclor 
of the orphanage, .says, " \\'e need 
young men like Joseph to help liS in 
this ha rvest fi eld of over .1 1 million 
. \rabie-speak ing people. \\ 'jlh 138 
churches, we only have 60 pastors, and 
out of these only 25 have had allY 
Bible school training." 

T he T ral)her ),[emor ial O rphanage 
has many opportunities to di rect young 
lives into Chril)tian sen icc. It gi"es 
the cup of cold water to the body in 
the name of Christ ; and then it min
isters to the lender souls of those who 
have come under its ca re. 

According to James I :27, pure re
ligion and undefiled is to "isi t the 
fatherless and widows in their afflic
t ion. T hroughout its 58 years, the 
T rasher :\l elllorial O rphanage has ac
tively practiced true religion-giving 
food, c!othing, and shelter to needy 
Egyptian orphans. 

Supporters of this Christian insti
tution can fec i unashamedly the 
warmth of Chri st's " well done," for 
they h:l.VC helped to provide comfort 
and necessitie s for those in want. 

T he needs of the orphanage are 
great; but not greater than 0 1lT God. 
I Ie, whose adopted family extends 
from generation to generation around 
the world, knows how to pro"ide for 
a family of 572. It is a small matter 
to H im, but l ie does use human hands 
to adm ini ster help and blessing. T he 
Forcign :\ ri ssions Department extends 
th is opportunity for interested friends 
to participate in this meaningfu l min
istry. ~ 

Speciol Offerings for 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

should be set/I t o : 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Missions Deportment 
1445 Boonville Avenue 

Springfield, Missouri 65802 

OCTOBER 12, 1969 

ABOVE : A g;uden be,ut if ies the orphan .ge . RIGHT : 
Joseph Hab ib is ready t o take some teen·age" to an 
outsution. BELOW RIGHT : Jimmy Roane , p,esenl di rec· 
10' of the sch ool, stand s betide Salom, . Mohammed 
(left) found he r in a street when . he was .even month • 
old . BELOW: Gi,b ,ead the commun ity new.p. pe r. 

'11 • IIII ~ 

rur f 

-. 
ABOVE : The unfin ished nu"e ry i. needed to replace the old building which i. rat.'n'uted, 
BELOW: Attendant. ca,e for these children who were receiyed into Ih e! orphan.ge in 1968. 
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OPEN 
DOOR 

OF 
MINISTRY 

TO 
THE 
DEAF 

By JUNE CREWS PIERCE 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 

AWONDERFt.:L DOOR OF OPPQRTU:"ITY for deaf ministry 
opened for my husband and me in September 1962. 

\Ve began services for the deai at Fellowship Assemhly 
of God in Oklahoma City. Attending the first service were 
eight people, only two of whom had experienced salvation. 
During the years we have seen the deaf work grow slowly 
but ~teadily. )'Iany have been saved in revivals and special 
services. 

A short time after the pastor. Eugene Meador, became 
the district Christ's Ambassadors president, the church 
relocated on !lew property under the name of Southern 
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Oaks Assembly of God. The new building included a 
lovely new chapel for the deaf. but it soon pnl\'cd too 
small for our growing congregation. 

The deaf believcrs decided ther should c;;tablish an 
Assemblies of God deaf church if suitable land and a 
building could be located. Since the deaf were attending 
from Bethany. Xewcastle. '\foorc. and Edmond. as well 
as Oklahoma City. the location would need to be stra
tegic. 

Soon God opened another door. .\ property ncar 
Southern Oaks became ;wailahle. and we acquired it for 
only $7.500. The XatiOllal Ilome .\Iissions Departlllelit 
helped us Ilmke the down payment on the ncw property. 

The old two-story shingled farmhOllse was a challenge 
to the 4O-11lember congregation. lI1y husband. and me. \Ye 
got bus)' with hammers and paint brushes. \\'c tOre out 
partitions, put up wood paneling. added a new ceiling. 
and finally converted the house into a comfortable, beau
tiful sa.nctuary and classrooms. Se\'era! churches and 
people contributed needed articles such as chairs. pews, 
light fixtures. and rtIgs. 

For several years the congregation had been a minority 
group worshiping in a hearing as.-;emblr: !lOW wc had 
our own building. 

God not only g;l\'e us thc facilities. bill lie gave liS 

fine assistants in :\Ir. and .\!rs. David Dodd. ministers 
at Enid. Okln . : Jake Trout. YOllth leader: and :\Ofllla 
and Janice Crews who assist in teaching and office work, 
Through this fine team God has enabled us to reach 
many new deaf ill and a rOllnd Oklahoma City. including 
the ?\egro deaf. 

The new building is already full. We have actuaily 
outgrown the com'erted house and have sHch limited 
space it is impossible to minister to deaf children. 

\\'e ha\'e started a building fund by faith and plan to 
build as funds become available. Contributions have come 
in from interested people: and if we can raise $lOJX>O, a 
philanthropic foundation will match the sum. 

If the necessary funds come in, a contractor has al
ready offered to donate his sen'ices, The work that does 

OCTOBER 12. 1969 

1. Membe rs of the church 's deoaf choir enjoy s. nging .n the 
sign language. 2 . Churc h me mbers bond the bus for home fol 
lowing ... n ... II,d ... y tr ip to the Okl ... homa Shte School for the Deaf 
a' Sulph"'r, Platt Nation al P ... rk , and the umpgro ... nds at T ... rn er 
Falls. J . The dea f e nth ... si,utiully participate in congregational 
"singing ." 4 . Th e First Asscmlirl, Dca' Church ent e rtained me m_ 
be rs of the sign lang ...... 3e choir of So ... thwestern Assemblies of 
God Bible College, Waxah ac hie, Teus, at a I ... ncheon in th e 
ch ... rch . 5. Elmo Pierce $'g", the word " free" as he ministets. 

not require profc~sional skill will be done \)" the chllfch 
mcmbers to keep con~trtlction costs to a milHlI;lllll. 

A chllfch for the de;"!f has archiu.'ctural reqllirements 
difierent from those of the ordinary church. Because the 
deaf depend 011 their \'ision. speci:t! lighting and ~eating 
arrangements arc rcquired. There !tHlSt bc adeq\late in
sulation ... 0 the deaf people calluOt detect \"ibration~, ~lIch 
as a door being- shtll. The allditorium walls mllst be plain. 
with no picture or ornamentation to detract attcntion .. \ 
spc('ial pulpit is required enahliug the speaker to see his 
BihlC' and still rmke \isible sign:; with his hands. 

The Ok/altoma City Times carried an interesting ar· 
ticle (and picturcs) concerning our deaf work in the 
February 22. 1969. issue. It was entitled "E\'en If God 
\\'ere Deaf. IOfe Could Ilear This Congregation." 

Besides serving the spiritual needs of our more than 
40 members (and their children) the First Assemblies 
of Goel Deaf Church of Oklahoma City is a training 
ground for people who wish to work with the deaf. 
Several times a year we sponsor 12-week courses in sign 
language for people in busines,~ and from other churches 
of the area. 

:\Iy husband and!. along with our deaf church Illelll
hers, feel we have IInlimitcd opportunities for c\';lIlgelisllI 
among the deaf in this area. Pray we illay be able to meet 
the tremendous challenge. <::h 

SPECIAL OFFERINGS for HOME MISSIONS 
should be sent to: 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD HOME MISSIONS DEPT. 
1445 Boonville Ave" Sprin gfield, Mo. 6SB02 
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PENTECOSTAL 
LITERATURE 

FOR A 
P ENTECOSTAL 

CHUR CH 
By FRED SMOLCHUCK / .Hiclliyml Dislrid Sccrrlar}".TH'lIslIrcr 

;\ PASTOR Ju:rENTLV tOMf'L,\JXED, ":\Ofy Sunday school 
.L-\... supcriTltendclll 111",1"'1 ... that we change to some new 
literature for Ollf ..chool lie'.., thinking of cOl1lacting 
some other ('v3ngC'iical publishing hOll~:S_ 11e feels the 
papers and (IUartcrlic ... produced by other puhlisher:. may 
have a greater attraction than tlJ(Jsc of our dcnOmm<llion." 

thinking and the kind of faith future members of our 
churches will ha\·e. It either strengthens or weakens the 

r muSt admit that a ... a district officer I aill quite di s
turbed to think '>()lllC of our Sundav schools would use 
non-As!)CmiJlies of (;od literature to indoctrinate their 
children, you th , and converts. To me the issue is deeper 
than ju ... t "nicer looking" and "more interesting" quar
terlies and papers. 

The kind of literature we \I"'C in our churches is highly 
important bccall-,c it lays a fUlIlldation fo r the kind of 

CHRISTMAS IS THE TIME 
TO START! 

MAI<E IT A HABITI 

:\!ovcment. 
Sunday ~hool lite rature publi"hed by our denomination 

IS constantly being upgraded and improved. Our breth
ren arc repealedly considering possible innovations and 
attempting 10 ~lrengthen the quality oi the materials. For 
instance, the covers of the quarterlies are now produced 
in full color. The formal of the material in the books is 
constantly being revised with im/'YOixlJI('111 as the key 
word in the operation. 

The editorial staff of our Church School Literature 
office is concentrating on gearing the materials to the 
age of the students and making the lessons relevant to 

~ f any churches. interested in encouraging the hab it of daily 
devotions, plate a copy of God's Word [or T oday in every 
home at Christmastime. The cos t is low-only 17 cents each 
in quantities of 25 or morc, and this inspiring booklet can 
become the agent for lIntold blessings in the lives of your 
congregation . 

coeD ~D:'Cfl 

ilJ)r:r TIC[) IJ)~IT 
I 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE WORD OF LIFE BOOK STORE 
, ... . . .... MW''' • •• eM .... . .... , .. G . .. O " 0 .... G . ., ~ ".w u .. '" "~" . ~. c •• ,,' 
,. '''~~' ~.. .. ••••• ~"H ~ 'O~ "'0 
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their needs. Conferences are frequently held to con::.ider 
criticisms and sug-gestions from the field. Our men an
nually attend many interdenominational w(Jrbhop~ for 
gospel writers and publi~her.~ to CQm\xl.re and exchange 
materials and idea1;. The . \sscmblics of God doe~ not 
intend to !;land still nor lag behind. \\' e are proud tl1<l1 

our literature has bronght commendation from prme,... 
sional critics of the e,·angelical publishing world. 

Our Sunday school m:ncrial is produced \)\. ~p1r1t
filled writers and :o<cholar,.;. It reflects the doctrine~. \·ie\\"~. 
attitudes. spirit, and heart of uur :'doyemelli. Onr people 
need to be exposed to this. Every pa:-.tor should make it 
his husiness to see the literature used in bis church is the 
kind that will perpetuate Pentecostal beliefs. and Pente
costal results. 

Non-Assemblies of God literature may be fine for non
Pentecostal1; hut not for us. unless we ha \·e 110 intt'resl 
in perpetuating our faith and our church ill the scriptural 
tradition that made lIS \\"hat we arc . Xon-.\ssell1blie~ 
Sunday school material might not emphasize water bap
tism, the baptism in the Spir it . speaking in tongues, 
di\·ine healing, holiness. tithing. or the second coming of 
Christ. On the other han(!. it might present aspects of 
Calvinist ic theology with which we do not agree. 1n its 
use of illustrat ions and testimonials. standards of Ch ris
tl<)n behavior as taught and practiced by Our church are 
often set aside or treated as unimportant. 

1t is 110t our purpose to critiCIze the literalure of other 
evangelical publishers, but rather to emphasize the im
portance of the materials produced by Our o\\"n ),[o\"e
mellt. This is the li terature our churches should insi$t on 
\Ising. The use of other than our own Sunday school 
literature as the basic material for indoctrination surely 
will not build loyalty to our OWIl church. 

/\. pastor who was lI~ing non-Assemblies of Cod liter
ature said to me. "1 watch Ihe tlw.teriab: if I detect 
that they contain teaching contrary to our doctrine. I 
instruct my teachers to emphasize our own doctri nal po
sition." But how long can a pastor continue to do this? 
\Vhy should he have to' \Vhy should he allo\\" this type 
of literature in his church? 

Indoctrination is nOt a crash program. It llsually IS a 
slow, almost indiscernible process. In the long run. con
stant use of non-Assemblies materials in ou r Sunday 
schools can haye a devastating effect On the attitudes of 
our children (lnd young people toward our church's po
sition on faith and practice. 

\~rhen teachers complain about materials. is it possible 
that the problem is not with the literature at al1? In
adequate preparation; stereotyped lesson presentations 
without yariety, creativ ity. or imagination: adhering too 
closely to the text of the quarterly; at times reading the 
lesson to the class these Illore often consti tute the real 
problem. 

T he qua rterly is meant to give a systematic approach 
to Bible content so ou r pupils may become familiar with 
all areas of God's \Vord. This is why les,ons arc planned 
to reach into the Old Testament area and look at the 
lives of the patr iarchs, the kings, the prophets. The plan 
also includes a tour into the New Testament period to 

vis it the Gospels; to sec the pa rables. the Acts: and to 
read the letters of the apostles. 

The releva ncy of this material and its up-to-date ap
plication is really the responsibility of the teacher. T he 
text presen ts basic truth- basic principles with some ap-

OCTOB ER 12 . 1 9 6 9 

plication. But the m{'anin~flll learning' experience for the 
pupil mll.~t be created by the Icacher's ingenuity, by 
prayerful preparation. and by an a\\"are!1C~S of the Il{'ed~ 
oi the pupils. 

The ~lInday school tt.'acher "hould become acquainted 
with the problems and ··hall~-lIp<' of the IIldivulua\:.; in 
his cla:o<s. \11 activc concern for their welfarc will soon 
make clear what application ,.;hould be gi\·en thi~ ~un
day's lesson. 

\\'e learn and improve by rt."cogmzlIIl! COn"trtlCli\·e 
critici,;m. Our editorial ~tafi at headquarters \\e\cume~ 

the careful scrutiny of our hteralnre through the t.'yes 
of our con"tituency. 

In the meantime. let's take another look Our "tlllday 
school literature is among Ihe fine~t pllbli~hed :Hlywhere. 
.\nd it is thoroughly Pemeco,;tal._Rrl'rilll .. d from '·Admuce" 

G 

CHURCH Ex n:;\~iO" LOA" is proud to an no unce 
neh' savings plans: th'o-year imCSlmCllt ce rtificates 
paying 5Yi? per-cem imerest (CUlTcnt rate). This is 
a new way to save \\·i th eE L- the savi ngs plan that 
provides safety and convenience and offers this p lus: 
your money is also working for God's kingdom by 
being loaned alit to rebuild or remodel church 
properties. 
NOW- S% ON PASS BOOK SAVIN GS 

CEL also announces a new higher curren t rate on pass
book savings: 5 percent. It's another good reason why you 
should open a CEL account now. Use the coupon below. 
Alro available, 6 ,-"'",, (current rata) on 6-10 yellr inve'tment 
certi fica tes. 

-----------------------------------------------
APPLICATIO N FO R OPENIN G AN INVESTMENT ACCOUNT 

Kind wanted: 0 6·10 Year Investment CHtificatt D Paubook·type Sa,·ina-

D" Year 11lyesl1"~!lI Cutificate 1'1:: 10. 12.69 

.. \DDRESS 

(;tTY STATE ZJ I' _ 

If institutional account. list persons authorized to handle account: 

;\"ame Signature 

(or) ;\"a"'e Signature 

Fill ou t this foro" and ",ail it with your check or money ordH 10 : 

CHURCH EXTENSION LOAN 
144S BOONVILLE AVENUE SPRINGFIELD , MISSOURI 65802 
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OUR TIM£S society thc~e are the people who, 
coming hom the country, are 

FASTEST GROWING RELIGION IN SEVERAL COUNTRIES 
looking for work in the towllS 
y. ithout having the n&essary 
profcs~iOTlal ~kilJ. In America and 
Europe one finds these under
]lri--i1eged among the university 
I'Tofe,<;ors and directors of com
pam('s who arc looking for a 
~pontaneous personal orientation 
in rcligion and who arc tired of 
a religion which adds to their 
professional problems those of the 
theologians," 

HISTORIAN CITES SPREAD OF PENTECOSTALISM 
Total Adherents Number 
Between 15-35 Million 
NEW YORK. N.Y.-"In it~ l'J) 
years of existence, the Pentecostal 
Movement has cxperienced an 
amazing growth." ~ays \\'alter ). 
Iiollcnweger, a ~tudent of Pentc~ 
costal hiMory and a staff memo 
ber of the World Council of 
Churches with headquarters here. 

l ie lloted that the movement 
has a special appeal for tho~e 
who. in one way or anotiler, are 
underprivileged. 

In some countries of Africa 
and Latin America, it has by far 
outnumbered traditional Protes~ 
tantism, he stated. JlI Italy. Rus-

Beginning Jan uary 1 

Cigarette Ads to Be 
Phased Out on Airwaves 
WASHINGTON, D.c.- Directors 
of the N'llional Association 01 
Broadcasters have approved a 
plan for the gradual elhnination 
of cigarette advertising on radio 
and television. 

Under terms approved by the 
association ill a mail ballot, al! 
such advertisements will be ended 
by Sel)t. I. 1973, The gradual 
elimination of ads will begin Jan. 
I. 1970, wilh a 10 percent re
duction at first. 

By U.S, COn JUS Bureau 

Total Poor Put 
at 25.4 Million 
\V ASHINGTON, D.C.-The num, 
ber of Americans officially ill 
poverty situations stood at 25.4 
mil1iOI1 in 1968, down two million 
from the previous year, according 
to Census RUTeau statistics re
leascd here. 

Thirteen percent of the total 
population was listed as poor, 
with 33 percent of the Negroes 
falling below the poverty !e\·e1. 
The poverty line used in the 
census report was $3,553 annual 
income for a fam ily of four. 

Since 1961 the total number of 
poor has been reduced II miHion. 
The decrease among Negroes was 
from S6 percent to the present 
33 percent. 
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~ia, Frall(e, and Scandinavia, it "\\'h3t is the reason for this 
is the most rapidly growing re~ rapid growth? The Pentecostals 
ligiou~ 111o\'emel1l. The total ad- themseh'cs attribute it to the 
herents of Pentccostali .. m are es- Holy Spirit, enabling the Pente· 
timated 10 number between 15 costal evangelists to preach the 
and 3S millil)n. ROsl'el 'with signs following,' 

There is uncertainty on stati~- which consists according to :--lark 
tics because re~earchers are often 16 in healing the sick. speaking 
un~ure as to which denominations in tong\1e~, anrl performing other 
should be called Pentecostal, he miracles_ The sociologist-al. 
says. though neitller competent nor 

"J have proposed to call a willing to deny or confirm thi~ 
church Pentecostal when it teaches statement-would l)(lint Olll the 
at lea.,t two sub~equent and dif_ fact thaI where Pentecostals grow, 
ferent crisis experiences in the they have been successful in con
life of a beli('ver, the second one tacting the disinherited and the 
bcin~ mostly-but nOt alwaY5-1 underpri\'ileged. 
characterized by speaking in "In a Latin American society 
tongues. these are the poor; in an African 

In the opinion of Peter Van 
Tuinen, writing in Tlzr 8mmer, 
this rapid spread of the Pente
costal faith is certainly nOte
worthy at a titlle when there 
appcar~ to be a decline of ill
ler("St and participation 111 the 
life and worship of the churches 
Other churches will do well to 
give this phenomenon some care~ 
ful study, ~Ir. Van Tuincn re~ 
marks. 

Participants in the agreelllem 
include the three major networks 
and 399 of the nation's 623 tele
vision stations, as well as the 
four major radio networks and 
2,412 of the 5,985 radio stations 
ill the U.S. 

SPRINGFIELD, MO.-Gideons of this city recently held a 
"pain ting bee" at the home of retired Assemblies of God 

missionary to China, John E. Perdue. The Gideons assembled 

Industry spokesmen believe all 
stations will follow the agree
mcnt rather tllan risk regulation 
by the Federal Communications 
Commission. 

at Mr. Perdue's home on a Saturday where they spent the day 
scraping the old paint off the exterior of the home and 

applying a new coat. They also built a new front porch 
and made other extensive repairs to the house. A local 

lumber company donated Ihe lumber tor the project. 
Spearhead ing the project was Marcus L. Grable, active 

Gideon and former national Sunday school secretary of 
the Assemblies of God. Men from Baptist, Nazarene, 

Methodist, Presbyterian, and Assemblies of God churches 
collaborated in this project. 



LIl\ht'1 ('"'JI>t'lan<!, pr"fe(~c.r of 
m!_S101l~ fit S"utht l~tt'tll R:tl)\l~t 

ThooloJo:ical Seminary, <."id he 
W;l' lwt trying \!) COllvcrt Jcv.~ t,) 
Chri~t. 'Tm ht-arinR \\ itm", ,,, a 
grt'al trmh v.hich I han' eXl'c.'T1-
enCl"!." he I"IJ th(' audit'll\'c "Ii 
1",.:[ 11<\', tlMt \0 ~ • Yl'rt OWl: 

011(", tbat j, up t,) Ilim :-'Iy 1;I,k 
i, t<) bc.-ar witl1c~~." 

.\ \.0" .\Tll-:dn rahhi. \\'il1iam 
Kramer, :hkt'd \\h~' tm' j,lt-a o j 

rom'cr,i,m was a Olie-WJ\' ,treet. 
"I've I<ot Ill\" eyt' 011 ~t'veral Ilf til\' 
\-Iapti,ts hen'," he ~Jid. Lht ~'ear 
Cl\-Cr 60 Chri,;ti:lIls \\l're e"IIH'n
ed to Ju<lai,m throuJo:h Kramt' r ', 
inilw:Ilce. 

Conferring during the recent Bapt ist-J ewish conference ilfe 
Department of Work Related to Non-Evangelicals, a Bapt is t , Rabbi 
liam Hu ll, dean of Southern Theologica l Semi na ry. (RNS Photo) . 

The an'a oj ',>clal l'"lln'rn ,lIld 
rtlop\'ralinn T,ro<!ul"ed '''n1l' ~'m0-
tion.ll di'I,lay.; Hahhi (;il".:rt i)t 
nited thc iu,,, \\11<"11 In' ,t<th'r! th,U 
1111lt:,~ ,"nit,' l"IlIKrl·tl' a(1wn \\;lS 
taklll as a H',ult Di the \'()11!e!"' 
ell':~', it \\oul,\ 1>0.' another ("a_l' "f 
"("lUllt>· \\ord," iTt'1ll the church DISAGREE ON ROLE OF THE MESSIAH 

Baptist-Jewish Scholars Meet 
Unprecedented Conference • 

In di~l"Ii"illlt" the r"k "j tht' 
:-'h-"i,lh, Chri'll,1I1 tilt'o\""i,\I1' 
"utline,1 Ihe ("lIl'l'Pt ni a p.:r~"1"11 
:-'Il',~iall, while )c\\l,h ,dl.,lan 
poinkd ,)11t that ~lKh ;\ r"nCCI't 
ha, nn place in !1lolkrn J ,'\\i,h 
thought. Rather the r<>lc oj .\Ie,
,iah b to redc,'!1l c(lrp~)rate I_racl, 
Ihcy il1~i,tcd. 

Conversion , Social Action 
Key Points at Meeting 

LO C ISVILLE, KY .-Two over
riding concerns seemed to domi
nate the first Baptist -Jewi sh 
Scholars' Conference held at the 
Southern Bapti st Theological 
Seminary here. These key points 
were the role of conversion in 
the dialogue, and areas of social 
concerll \\here the two groups 
could cooperatc. 

A lotal of 73 Raptist and Jew
ish scholar s attended the historic 
three-day meeting. H ost seminary 
I.resident Dllke .\lcCall opened 
the conference by saying, "Broth
erhood is Tlot like a hothouse 
plant that has to be tended care
fully day and night. Wherc 
brotherhood is real, it can grow 
up even between the cracks of a 
sidewalk." 

\\,hile the iraternality seemcd 
real, at times the dis(:t15s ions, cs
pecially in the areas of com'cr-

At Harvard University 

sion and social action. grew some- t ianity \\ere aTllong -the wor~t 
what hcated. types of anti-~emitism, "It sho\h 

"The underlying prohlem ln yOll have no rc;pcc t for our Jew
any theolog ical discussion be, ish heritage and Oll r rela tiomhip 
tween Baptist and Jell' is the fact to God," he declared. 
tha t the Jew is al ways aware of In an early pape r. one BaPtist 
the Bapti ~t' s basic sen,e of ~cho !ar pointed out that all 
evangeli cal mission," decl ared Dr. monotheis tic faiths a re e"cl lhive 
Lionel Rubinoff, profes sor of 50-1 Therdore Christiani t\" and Ju
cial science and philosophy at dai sm are bot h missionary by 
York C niversity in Toronto. defini t ion. he said. 

In the opening session one I e\\ -

• • • at 

Jt'\\"i~h srhoi;lT'i ~a\\ tht' llIis
~iol1 of Judai'TIl a, makin,lo: the 
world rc;uly il, r tilt" :-'1t',~i;1h. 

O\ri~t!;HI thi11hr~ ~eJ1C'ralll 
agreed thal '\ I ~'s,iah wil! have to 
come' a,l;ai11 Ix-i()re' tl!e' "arid i~ a 
bettcl' place, allhough thc)' did not 
(\Cll), the llct'd lor s<')(ial action. 

la ce 
i,h rabhi said, "Ti you are here to 
("om'ert I11C, I al11 ve ry uncomfort
able. But if r ou arc here to better 
tmderstand me, then I wclcomc 
this opportunity for dialogue." 

During group discussions Rab
bi James Rudin, assistant director 
of Inter- Religious Affairs for the 
American je\\'i<h Committee, was 
asked how Southern Bapti sts 
could 11Clp the Jewi sh community . 

• • • A recent Ga llup Poll showed that only 21 per
cent of the Negro popula tion and two pel(ent of Ame riC<l'S 
while popU! <Ition fallOr the nati on's religious inst il uTions givi ng 
$500 mill ion to blacks in rep <l rat ion for "past injustices," 

"Leave us alone," he responded . 
"Quit trying to convcrt us:' 

Anotl1er Jewish scholar said ef
forts to convert Jews to Chris, 

• • • Forty-one cases affeCling religious freedom or 
separation of church and sta te- <1 record high-awai t de, 
(ision in Federal and state courts. Many of these cases <lfe 
expected to reach the U.s. Supreme Court , which faces a 
heavy agenda of lawsu its affeCl !ng the " estab hshmen l of 
religion" and " free exerc ise" clauses of the First Amendment 

THEFT OF 
FAILS 

ATTEMPTED 
VALUABLE BIBLE 

• • • The General Provisions Committee of the Con 
stitutional Convention of ArkanS<lS has voted 10 delete from 
<Iny new constituti on the provision of the 1874 const itut ion 
which denies to Mhe ists the right to hold publi c off ice or to 
testify at tria ls. Consensus of COmmiTTeemen was that the 
provision vio lMed the First Amendment to the U.S. Con
st itution. CA.\[8RIDGE, .\lASS.- An at

tempt to steal Harvard Lniver
sity's copy of the Gutenberg 
Bible was ioiled here when the 
would·be thief apparently fell off 
his esca[}C rope. 

A janitor at the university's 
huge library fO'Hld the would-be 
thief unconscious in an 11lller 
courtyard with the two-volume 
Bible in a knapsack beside him. 
A rope was extending down from 
the window of the locked room 
where the valuable Bible is kept. 

OCTOB ER 12 , 19 69 

Harvard's Gutenberg is thought 
to bc a firs t edition cf the fin.t 
Biblcs printed with movable type 
in the 1450's, About 200 of the 
Bibles wcre printed m ).[ainz, 
Germany, 

According to a Harvard li
brarian, the t\\'O-VOhlrllC edition in 
Cambridge is olle of 13 Guten
bergs in tllC U.S., and one of 
five in perfect condition . It is 
considered to be worth about SI 
million. Forty-six copies arc 
known to exist. 

• • • A recent UPI report estimates that congregat ions 
in the U.S. own $102 billion worth of rea l estate. This " edifice 
complex" in contemporary Christianity is in stark contrast 
to lhe example of the Early Church . During that fir st dynam
ic 100 years the church was apparent ly too busy spreading 
the gospel to worry about building programs. However, there 
is evidence across the land today of a revolt against this 
building trend as congregations are meeting simply in homes 
and rented halls to carry on their programs. They are pioneers 
of a new trend in American relig ious life, attempting to 
pattern their service after that of the New Testament church. 
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IgtJ NEWS OF OUR FELLOWSHIP 

The Music Division's booth at General Council featured Ihis display 
of Ihe new Assemblies of God hymnal which was Introduced at Council. 

Hym"s of Glorious Praise 

New Assemblies of God Hymnal 
Introduced at General Council 
Two Yea rs of Planning 
Produces Something Unique 
I)AI.L:\S. TEX-A l1ew Ao;
~('"lIlhlie' Ilf (;011 hrllln~, 1 enlitlNI 
/fYIII"S III (;/oriOlil Prazsc \\;1, 

illtrodllce(i h('TC at the n'ccn! 
(;(·I1('fal (·olll1cil. 

1/.1'111111 of (;/oriolls Prllll/' i5 
diffcrcnt fwm its predc(e~sor~ 

hoth in (0111cnt aud the way it 
was produccd. 

:'\C\"Cf before has the Assemblies 
of (; ()(I gone ahout preparing a 
h)"11111al in ~uch a thorough, sys
tematic Illanner . The cnmpilatiotl 

~r('\\ from the gra~s rOOIS IIp_ 

\\ hi Ie former 5()ll~hoob were 
c"lIlpilt'd by a _mall n,rnmiUee. 
thc ncw hYllmal i~ the product of 
m,my 1'('('I,k 5er\"in~ in \"ariou!> 
Capa(ilie~. Pa_t/,r~. mini~tep; oj 
mU~IC. distrin mU,IC rlir('(tor~. 
and mu,ic director~ oj our col-
1eRc, and Dihle ~choo!, wcre 
amnn~ tho(e c"nsulted. E\·cn the 
rnilit.1r)" chal.laincy was included 
in lhe broad reprc!«.'ntati· n nf per- , 
sunne1 C"II~U1tC/! in cnmpiling the 
ncw hymnal oj /)\er 500 litles. 

A ~tcefing committee was com
po~C(1 of Bert Webb, execuli\·c 
director of publications, Dorothy 
K ir~chke of the music division, 
and David Johm.ton, manager 01 
tht: ~ICfch;mdi~jllg Di\isivn. ..\ 
brt)ad survey was conducted to 
ascertain thc wishes oi the COII
stitucncy 011 certain points. 
SuhcommiUee~ were formed to 

deal with contents and index, 
won!!. anc! theology, hymn tunes. 
and Scripture readings. 

,\ ~pecial feature oi the new 
hymnal is the order in which the 
variolls hymns appear. 

They are grouped in sect ions 
under sud, topical headings a~ 

wor~hip, the Godhead, lhe I.ord 
Jesus Christ, the Holy Spirit . 
divine healiug, the second coming 
of alri~l. hcaven, the gospel, 
e\"ange!i~m, TIli~~ions. Christian 
life. and special occasions. 

Each hymn in thc hook is il1-
dtxed according 10 its title. the 
opening line. am! also the fibt 
line of thc c1lOfUS. 

Scripture readings arc arrange<! 
under a wide s/.'leclion of topic~ 
to make it ea~y to find a suit
able Bible reading for any occa
~i(}n. 

11\"IIIIIS of G/orimfS I'raiu is 
a book c.'(]lre~,lr desif:'ned for u~c 

11\ Pcnt<:co,tai churchc~. Rich in 
h)'mm of wor~hip, doctrine, and 
c\"all~elism, it is adaptable to all 
the Jl(."Cds and emphases of the 
congregation. 

The cloth-bound book comes in 
a selection of five colors: plum, 
fern green, brick red, burnt cop
per, and horizon blue. Inrlil'idual 
copies are $2.95 each, \Iilh spe
cial rales for orders of 25 or 
morc. A loose-leaf edition is also 
alailahle for pialli~h and organ
ists from the Go~pd Publishing 
House and its bookstores in 
Santa .\!la, Calif., and Seattle, 
\\'ash. 
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Some of thc Chris t 's Ambassadors who gave in the 
(ir~t Speed-the-Light offer ing are beginning to 

show the \\·e;Jr and tear- \\Tinkles, falling hair- the 
whol e old-::tge bit. Spced-the-L ight is still goi ng 

strong because i[ stays out where lhe action is. 
Its honest, stra ightforward purpose is just as appealing 

today as it ever was. Its whole job is to 
make the Great Commission a !'vII SSION POSSIBLE. 

T o celebrate STL's birthday, we'd like to cha llenge 
everyone, yOllng or oleler, who cvcr gave to Speed-th e- Light, 

to give on thi s silver anni\crsary Dollar Day. It will make 
yo u feel as youthful and involved as Speed-the-Ligh t itself is! 

SPEED-THE-UGHT DOLLAR DAY. OCTOBER 19 



NO lOSS QF lIF-.S DAMAGE EXTENSIVE 

300 OHIO DISTRICT CAMPERS 
ARE CAUGHT IN FLASH FLOOD 
BIG PR,URIl', OHIO "Hurry 
the: camp i~ fhxxk,! ,n With II 
w"rds .. "me 300 Ohio Di-Irict 
campers were alerted to th~ U1\

pending dallj.:cr ,n the 11 rl1in~ 

oi july 5. 
The Ohio Oi,trict family camp 

had enjoyed the blc~sings oi the 
Lord in an unu~U:'11 way from tht· 
iir .. t ,erl"lce, The spiritual tide 
had ri<en to a climax and on 
july 4 nearly 1,500 had gatherC'd 
on the grounds to hC'ar gue~t 

This was the scene 
along the camp road 
after the waters 
had receded fOUT 
days after the flood. 
These cabins were 
part of the 13 
destroyed 
by the fl ood. 

Elmer C. Shively, 73, of Santa 
Cru~, Calif., went to be with the 
Lord on July 13, 1969. Ordained 
in 1939. Brother Shh'e1y <:.er\'ed 
pastorates in Idaho, California. 
and Washingtnn. For eight yt'ar~ 

he was the Sen'icemen's Divi
sion's contact pastor f(,r tht' ).Ioun
lain lIome :\ir Force Ba~e in 
Idaho. He al~o spent ~e\"eral 
years as an e\"angeli<,t. He i. ~ur
vivc<i by his wife Altha and two 
children, 

Rangnor S. Peterlon, M, of Or
lando, Fla., went to his eternal 
r eward on july 3 1, 19M, after 
suffering- a heart attack. 

Brother Peterson \\as a confer
ence speaker throughout the U.S. 
and a missiollary-e\"allgelist in 37 
cotllltries. He was actil'e in the 
ministry for 48 years alld lIas 
used of God in pioneering ~el'ell 
churches. Following his ordination 
in 1925 he serl'ed as an ("I'an-

OCTOBER 12. 19S9 

koc R, f.:o 'ft \,1, 'r , 
'" Jill Iy , " , Iten. Gc • '" iul a~ H, \'i'lt<-'d Hi, llCOl'l~ "d ,h. neerl~ c,i rnar:y werC' '"'" \itl'r the ,en:ce~ wC'r~ CUll 

dudcd. ol'C'r 3\..'0 campers rtul't' I 
to their cabin;;. trailer_, and tt'!lt
for II\e night, 

'.\b.;,ut 2 a III a delujl:e "1 10 
ilH:he~ oi rain iell. \\"ithin a \"en 
hort time lorrelll~ of \laUr bt,o'. 
~an to cut acro,~ the northern 
hali of our campground~," re-

CleanUD crews moved 
in a shari time 
alter the diSaSTer to 
start cleanup 
operations Those 
cabins beyond 
repai r had to be 
torn down. There 
was no insurance 
to cover the loss TO 
camp faciliTies. 

WITH CHRIST 
geti~t and as a pastor in \\'i~

con~ill. I ndiana, South Dakota, 
Florida. and ~linllesota. 

While pastoring in ~{inlle~ota. 
he sen'cd on the board of direc
tor~ of ?\orth Central Rible Col
lege. He is sun'ived by his wife 
\'era and his son Dale, who is 
a minister. 
Curti. Farmer, 54, of .\ulander, 
X.C, wem to his eternal rC'\\ard 
on .\ugusl 6, 1969. Brother Farm
er, ordained by the Xorlh Car
olina District. was active as an 
tl'angelist. He also served as a 
pa~tor for some time. I-Ie is sur
\'i"ed by his wife Addie, Ihree 
sons. and one daughter. 
Kenneth A. Auten, 68, of Orange, 
Calif., was called into the pres
ence of the Lord on July 18, 
19(1). Ordained by the Illinois 
District in 1942, he pastored in 
Dccatur, Curran. Grafton, Oak 
Park, Olicago, and Quincy, 111., 

"rtl"d \nhur If I'arsor . Oh! 
11 Ir. t ~up<'r:rllen !tnl ~I.U1\" co! 

Ie c.,mpn ('~aperl only ill the-ir 
It 1 ,the! r~ cns! "a~ eOIll 

en the (' pC' pie 'ft~ 

Ir ' ~ III the cai. ter;a r 24 
lI\ th no liJ;!'hli. n ,.. at('r 

ti('. al no PT('\I~ IlS j"r 
Il food. 

'H \U'\I.'r. the (1('0 Ie ~an§!' and 
J;!'alc gt r) \0 God and the leoti 
\Ias j;tTac 'us in Ihat thne IIcr(' 
11) IIlJUf!(, ,'r I." lil(','" 
Bn,ti1<:T l'ar~OI'~' tatc, 
"Th~ $\\iil current came during 

\IT >Iecp ~o '11.\ !enl}" an,1 in ,uch 
Ill"! Ih that \\C \\cre in ~eTi"u, 
dal\~er. Our h\'(', would ha\'e 
been in jt'ol'ardy had \Ie not betn 
awakened and gil'en a'"i~tance . 
. "e'·('Tal gent\t'mC'n carried m} 
1l10thl.'r and a\siqed my wifl.' and 
nlC to higl\er I,!rotlnd," ~tat('~ .I 
Rohrrt \.hcr(\ft. 

.\ human chain \la~ fnrllled to 
evacuate those who were caught 
in Ihe $\\ iite~t \\ater< 

Damage wa~ cxten~i\'e. Thirteen 
cahin, \\('n' dt'~tTOyC'd and camp 
n .. lds an.1 a bridgC' wert: \\a~herl 
away ThC' illfnimre and mat 
tre'~c~ in cottal,!('s and dormilOrie, 
\\ere a tlltal lll'~. "eomt' dalllagt' 
was also done to the water 5Y5-
tt:m_ 

Dollar lo~s to Ihe facililics is 
e~limated at S50,OOO. There was 
no in~t1ran ... e to covC'r the tlood 
damage' 

Twenty ('ars were caught in 
the f1(1()11 and about SO trailen 
an. I tent~ \\(:re damaged or de
~trore(I, alonll with the personal 
belongings of many of Ihe camp
ers, 

"\\"e believe in ROll1an~ 8:28 
and ice! that out of this crisi, 
experience will come a bigger and 
better camp next year should 
Je~us tarry," Sla ted Brother Par
sons, 

.. nd Tha}'er. ~Io. Brother Auten 
al,o mini~tered as an el-angc1ist. 
! Ie i~ <'ur\'i\'eri b)' his wife \,ir
ginia anti two daughters. 

Carl E. O.ter, 78, of Seattle, 
Wash .. went to be with Jesus on 
Augu~t 10, 1969. lie had bC'en 
visiting in Swc<ien for several 
momhs. One Sunday he was guest 
~]leak('r ill a Pentec"~lal church 
he ha(1 fuunded many years be
fore. lie was preaching on heal'en 
when the ca11 came to go to that 
land of unfadin" da)', 

Rrother Oster held pastorates 
in ~Iinnesota, North Dakota, IJli
l1oi~, and \Va~hington. He also 
spent S(}111e time as an e\<angelist, 
and scn-ed several years as sec
retary of the Xorth Dakota Di5-
trict 

H, 
Helga 
brother 
of God 

is survived by his wi fe 
and one daughter. His 
Edwin is an Assemblies 

minister. 

We Are 

~t\.HRATI.t6' 

Join Our 

t'(lfBRt>J\\\\\ 

You foUl Join our ('l:'lrhutlOfl 
b\ ,("n':I11); :HI ,l11lliH'r'.Ir) ,Her
ing lu Belhal1} Tllt"rc arc ;-0 
re,alcnb \\ ho look \0.1 our Fel1o\\· 
-hip j"r the [ll'(<1nl 101 'K cart: 
Ih3t BethallY joi!l\t", I Mh mUlL-la, 
\\lie, or \\lJO\\, on tl1\' ,Ill'I"KC, 
I_ ablt- ol.ly to 11.1) f,)r.?tJ l'C:ht'n\ 
oj hi~ ~are I"hr,lullh Hill[ ll\e 
giilS to Bethany Illl' 1 . d I~ llWt 
and Ihi" (;,x\·in_tru, h d lILill1~try 

CO!ltmUl" 

2 Y(>11 ran JlIlII Ol1r c("h·hraIHm 
by atttll<iinf.! lilt Ilan(·'t Fl"II,al· 
OPt'lI H<>U'l' ;,t Iktl;;ll" "II Oc· 
wikr Ii lru111 9 "Ill. 10'-1 J(l l'lll 
There will tx' ;L 'l'll'lal ,1!L1l1\cr· 
s.,1ry event at 1 pill (;\l1<\t ,J l"l1r~ 
oi the h"l1IC I,i:l he ('('[I,1\1Cll'd 
and reirc,\m·c'nt_ I\ill bC' 'cn'('<i 
throughout lht lay 

~--------- ---------------
: BETHANY R ETI RE MENT H O M E 

Department of Benevolen ce. 
1445 Boonville Ave nue 
Sprinrfield, Mo. 65802 

FTiend~ 

Fnc1"'cd b my ;H1I1iwrQry oil('r. 
ing of $ 
Retirement Ilome I ;nIl (keply 

thankiul for the ~acriI1C1,,1 min· 
I,try oi tho,e \\ ho pione{'rnl our 
ch'Irche •. 

X:\~! E 

.\J)])I~ESS 
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STATE ZIP 
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NEWS OF OUR CONGREGATIONS 

" .• , ••• 

Fro m Luthc nn Congreg at io n 

• 

.. ......... 

-

North Dakota Congregation 
Purchases Church Building 
ROI L.\, X lHI-:: The ,\'''-CUl
bly 01 (jl~1 hert rt'Ccutly llelliçatcd 
iu Imi[dirl~ to the JonI. Curt;, 
J<ingne". national wrretar)' oi 
Home ~Ii~~ions. "a, ~l1t't ,pcakcr 
for the (lcca~il,n. Di,tr;,1 orii
ciab K F Ol<,()!!, M.m;-m Itlkke, 
and ~Iar lin Kallc\iJ.: 011_0 IIMllCi

p.ltcd in the a('I1,,111('\. 
The cUIlRrq::.ui"n J!urdl,hcd ri_ 

ne\\ 24- br 5O-f<Xot lmildinlt irolll 
a Lutheran congregation for 
$15.000, Th~ hrick s!rn{'llIn: will 
~cal :lJ1Proxim:.tdy lZO. 

The l'hureh \\a .. ,wrtcd in 1957 
whcn .. !Ud('nt~ {rom a HeMb) 
Bibl(' !>Chou! Ç<l m c to Ihi~ city 10 
hold senice .. , 

The congregation met for olle 
ycar in a hOllle, :tlld then in 19SH 
jlurchascd a duplex which W:h 

CCJ!lvcrttd ;nlO a ~anctuar)' as well 
il' an ,IIJartment for the pastor 
Thi~ duplex has now beell re
lIIodc1ed all(1 senes as th~ p,lf
'<mage. 

The total \'alue of the parson
af:t:" an(1 church is allProxÎmatc1y 
%5,000. 

Pa~t()r Floyd Bl'Ck~tran(1 re
\lurh Ihal ~Ilecial 'oCf\'ic('s during 
July \\ilh F\'ange1i~t Paul Sand
.. r~TI W('fe a real bk~sinl-: to the 
rhurcl1. A~ a r(,'\llt of thc~c mcet
in .. , 20 n(,'\\ contacts were made 
for Ihe church, 

"1'here i, il great spiritual hUll

~"r in Ihis arca:' PaSlor Beck
~Iraml ~tate~. "The size of our 
cong regation is about 25 with ad
(!ilioual families showing a rcal 
interc~t in our church." 

LEFT : The Rolla, N Dak., Assembly of God purchased this building 
from il Lutheran congregation for $15,000. ABOVE: The interior 
of the .. mctuary features a cathedral ceiling. The sanctuary wiU scat 
120. BElOW: The former church has been remodelcd mto a par
sonage lor Pa~tor Floyd 8eckstrand and his family. The total value 
of church and parsonage i5 $65,000. 

1. 

, 

1 
1 
1 

•• 

The North Tenth Assembly 
Lord. Frankie PoUard (lell) 
buildmg was begun under 

Okla., recenlly dedieated this love ly new building 10 the 
been pastor of the ehureh for IwO years. Construction of the new 

the minislry of Charles Main (righl l, now rctired. 

Attend, nce Continues to Increue 

OKLAHOMA 
DEDICATES 

CONGREGATION 
NEW CHURCH 

E:\ID, OKL\.-The congrega
tion of the :\orth 1"cmh Asscm
bly hcre rccently dedirated ilS 

3. 

I\e\\ ~O.OOO building to the Lord. 
Pastor Frankie Pollanl spokc 

at the morning service; Oklahoma 

[)iqriCI Superintendcnt Robert E. 
Goggin brought the dedicatory 
111 es~agc; and rctired !),,1stor 
Ch:u'les ),1;lill \\'a~ the c\'cning 
speaker 011 dedicatiOIl day. 

The new building contains 
4.400 square [CCI of floor spacc. 
The sanctuary scats 190 and 
{eatures a cathedral cciling. 

Eight Sunda)' school rooms, an 

oifiee, and kitchcn facililics afC 

in the education unit. 
Tilt' Ile\\' building lIas dcdi

cated deut frcl.', thanks to the 
donated labOf of man}' mcmbers. 

Brolher Pollard 113S bcen paslor 
oi the assembly for t\\'o years. 
D\lring this lime there has becn 
an attendance Încrcase \\ith the 
present average now in the 90's. 

TH E PENTECOSTAL. EVANGEL 



" 

Go.:! ht'rt' recently h<l1WfCd ils 
Ila~t"r aut! hi, \ùfe fOf thcir 25 
)'cars oi faithîul ~en'i(/~ t.l the 
dlurch, 

kr was the l'rt'~t'nlati(>n 'Jf a 
"Book oÎ :\lclllori.·s' of their 
year, in CClllinwillt' .. \ h'n~ (lf
Îcrillg and pla'lut' \\t'rt' aho prC'
~cntl'tl 3' loken~ oi 31'l'f<"ciatinn 
ir'lm the (Ungrl'galion. 

,1; . 
"" '-/'. 

C II. :\1 iller caille to the 
church a~ l)3stor in 1944 Dur
illR his years oi rnini,trr many 
have I.lCCIl ~a\"ed and iillcd with 
the Holy ~pirit. 

The construction of a I1l~W ~anc· 
tuary in the ncar iuture will 
m .. rk the (0111111cII<11} of an cn
tireTy new plant which ha, b(ocn 
huil! umler BrOlher ~!iller'~ lead
tr~hip 

Followinfl" tht' mornil\R ~cnice, 
ladies of the dmn:h ~ .. nc<l a 
IUllcheon, and eH~ry"lle t'Iljoy~l a 
lime of iello\\ ,hip. 

PASTOR HONORED FOR 
25 YEARS OF SERVICE 

TULSA, OKLA. F\'anKdi~t Bob 
Lar~on rttently held ,,:rvi(e~ al 
Sheridan .\s~mbly that made a 
broad impan on tht' cnmmunity CQLLINS\'ILLE, OKl.-\.-The 

congregation of the .-\ssembly of 
Includcd in the ~pecial acti\'ilit'~ 

hunoring BrOlller and Si~lcr :\1 il- H e was Înter\'iewed on televi· 

STAn: CITY 

Alu . Bumin)(h"", 
Florelll'c \1,-.,,, 
Hc!cu" 

AnI. 
Nk. 

Calir 

Colo, 
Fla. 
Ill. 

Jnd. 

lowi' 

Ka ns. 

La. 
Mu:h. 

~1iflll, 

Mo , 

:\'ebr. 

N.M 
N.C. 
OhiO 

Okla. 

Oreg. 
Pa. 
Tenn. 

W , Vu. 
\Vis, 
Canada 

Slloam SllI"i ngs 
ViLn Buren 
W, Mt>ml)his 
Cudahy 
Fr{'$no 
Full~·rlon 
Gra5S \'alley 
KÎd~cl."TC S I 
Sacramenlo 
I\urli nglon 
CIl';\rwall'r 
Bushndl 
Carlinville 
Pcoria 
I lammond 
LawrcIlcc 
Lcb:lIlon 
T~·rre Huult> 
Co-dM Rapids 
Clarinda 
El Dorado 
Elldora 
PIt tsburg 
Lake Charll's 
Batl l~· Cn·cl 
Bl'rkley 
Ak,,('nùria 
l> l inno:apolis 
Arnold 
Cape Gir:ur!eau 
Kama.'> City 
St. Josl'ph 
WIIH'rly 
W~'nlzvil1e 
Kearney 
:\!Llford 
Carlsbad 
Durham 
Columbus 
Galion 
Uhrichsvil1c 
Arkonta 
Baftle.'>villc 
Bcan~r 
Claremore 
Ilaworlh 
Okl:,homa City 
Okhlhonm City 
Seminole 
Vinita 
Yukon 
Canby 
Moosic 
Covinglon 
Madison 
Nas hville 
Belton 
Corsicana 
FI . Worth 
HouSloll 
J llck~ooro 
Kat y 
Nilron 
Tyler 
Cannelton 
\Valls:\u 
Calgary, Alber ta 
\ledicllle Hal , 

Alberta 

ASSE\IHL) DATE E\A'\GELIST l'ASTOR 

FirH Oct 15·26 Kl'IlLwlh &. 111('(\a Wright T, C. IhuI} 
A{G Oct. 11·26 Bill) & Clwm· Cotton Rob.'rt Coudl 
Cal"ary Sept. 28-00'1. 12 J.',,~- Shaw 1. D. '-.uwd.'r 
First Oct. 5·19 Snl1\L1) lIa ) t's Ro)'('I.' L. 1..0"1' 
Firsl Ocl. 15':\'0' 2 !J\\" & A"I :-.idl \\ alker Lonllit' ~ t'bon 
Firn Oct . 1,126 . C. &. \Irs, Z\,ehoh &J"111 Burn\ 
FiT'1 Oct. II 19 )' Il- II. Thompson Go'(Ifl"rt'\ Dum",)mlk' 
Full Gospel Oct. 13·19 KnOU\l'-Slo' ,111 T .. <'Im Douj.:I,I\ Brown 
R .... vi\'111 Tab. Oct. 8·19 Enm Asiahco Ro)' Lt .. , 
First Oct, 12- Lmd.·ll & D,ulene BallenJo:er Lloyd C:\j.(k 
Belhel Ocl.5·12 Kenneth & Fhnn Ro"].,' L~'Ild ... ll B. W'I! 
Calvary 0e1.5·19 \ ltrlwrTl':11Il Z\orman Entk$cm 

'Belhd T{-11l 1l1~· (kl 12·17 Christian 1111<1 Clyde A.IIt·nsnn 
Bell ... 1 Ocl \·1·\9 Georj.(f.> & Susie Ilolmes \V. E. B .. hrn\,\n 
First OcI, 8·19 J. L, & J)orlh" l'iUman Arthur Shell Jr . 

'AC OCI. 6·12 C,lrl Gamillel Cllrlton Earp 
Firsl OCI. 15·26 Sum & M.s . Eaq) Alb.-ft eull,\wlI) 
Fi rM Oct. 12- Bob Lurs()11 Bobby Hay 
lI"ss"il1e OCI . I I 26 Lo)'d & Reix'œa Midd].,ton Frank Goss 
Full Gospel OcI ,12·19 Dou,,& Judy~la'lt'rs Denlon \tano:u 

1 A{G Oct. 12·17 Thom & Caro\yll Lo\'en C(!'cll Liddle 
First Oct. 15- Donllell . lloller Team Loren \V. WO(\h·n 
First 0 0'1. 14-26 L. .. rry & Cok..,n Griswold \V, E. Heynolds 
First Sept. 28-00'1.12 Lon/o:T.'am JI"''''S H. DilI. 
AC Ocl . 5· 19 Corbt-n & \l rs. Berlht·lot Anthon\· 8.·"'It,IS 
AC Oct. 1,1·26 J. B Woolmns W. E. 1 ank.,v 
FirSI Ocl 12·17 Lar.wn-SlL~erTC(lm \')'TI L. l'('mber 
Cah'ary Oct 15·26 Calvin & He,,-rly Durham " t'Ison Woodcock 
Pt'nnfÏ(,ld Oct 15·26 \Vt·)I~,y C, Wlhlèy Thom,os G. Skoo" 
AK:. Oct. 15-26 :\I orris & ~Ir!. Ldkovitz C, C. I l nn~on 
AiC 00'1.6·12 LumhtrOIll Tenlll Sherman BU$Ch"", 

t Fr.:mont T I,h. Oct. 12·19 VIctor Etienne Edmund Lotlll'r 
Firsl Oct. 1·12 Loyd & Helk-(.'Ca ~Iiddldon Kenndh Hrown 
FIT.'>t Oct. 14·26 Arnold & Anita Segesman Ceorltt· WcsI!;.kc 
Northmoor Oct. 12-31 Knolt.Qlson 1"e ("n D. J. Ilclld~' r son 
Ccntm\ Oct. 7·12 Sing,ng Koknda f'amily Domdd L . Ladd 
Star of 110pe Oct. 12-26 O(..çr,·ef & Cooper Te~,," Ilowani L~'aM'rl' 
Fini Oct. 12·24 F , R. MeAdam$ Team E. !luth 1I 0S~t'r 
AC 00'1. 1'1·26 Kenneth \1. S\Qttlelll)'cr L. E . Wilkms 
AC Oct. 1 ·1~26 ~calc & Ida Sheneman Janlt's \Vilk"ls 
Ri\"euide Oct. 12- :\1. F. lla nkL1l$ Allen Oavi~ 
EV~U1j{cl Oct, 15-26 \\'oodrow OXller Dean Hamilton 
Trimt)' Oct. 15·26 SI,lnley P. MacPherson W , T . Dick 
AC Oct . 7·19 H, J , l'asQuale La"Te!~ Foster 
Firsl Oct. 5·19 AI O. lIewison Raymond Boà~-n 
A/G Oct. 12-19 Norman KIIllatrick WalterSwmnl 
Firsl Oct. 15·26 Charles Oj{don JILlllt·S Brankel 
AC Oct. 12·26 The l'n' It F:mlily Normun \Vdburn 
A{G Oct. 12-26 S. U. Douj{llIss Halph L, I\('ddout 
Pleas:mlllill Oct. 12- Ha1.cI Burns Gifford C lothier 
Grand Boulev:.rd Oct. \4·26 Wallace &. Carol Joice E. O. Bagwell 
Southside F(.ith Oct. 14·26 Hobert« John Stel)hcns l ohn Newhy 
FirSl 00'1.8·19 :-.iorman )on(,5 \v. O. l1iet' 
Firsl Oct. 13·26 "Danny' & Pu!:sy R~CfS Jcrry Shoemakt-r 
Ar::; Oct. 12·26 J . W. Henegar VIrgil ~hnto'am 
AC Oct. 12· 19 Wabon Argue J. P. :\Imton 
Full Gosp('l Ocl. 15·26 Da,"e &. Jan Olshevski James W. Swank 
First 00'1.5-19 Charles O. l'Iudspelh Dewey L. Hudspeth 
Fini Oct. 12- John David Burke!! Raymon~ 1'11I1h l)$ 
WoodbÎne Oct. 19·26 E, C. Oa\' )S E. R. Dnver 
Flnt Ocl. 12·26 Robert Salter R. E. Brllmbelow 
North Side Oct. 9-:-.iov. 2 Doyle Joncs D-.. vid Williams 
Belhel Temple Oct. 5·12 Gene Martin Charles H. Jones 
l-lcij.:hls Oct. 5·12 Doyl", Il. Thollll>SOIl KCllnelh Barney 
First Oct. 5·19 M. ~'I . & ~ I T$, Otwell Hoy Il . C(\fpentcr 
Ar::; Ocl , 5·12 Kenneth A. HO$s Glenn Montgomery 
AIC Oct. 5·17 j:uncs & Pej{l(y Ha~.dton Di,vid WlIshhurn 
G1nd Tidinj.(s Oct. 12- J. D. & Mrs , Essary L. H. lI ubbard 
AC Oct. 14-26 Gene Wilson Team Okey R. Webb 
Chrishan Oct. 14·26 W. Glenn West John Boluer 
l11unanuel Oct. 15·26 John StaWngs John Lucas Jr. 
CA. Co'I\'. Oct. 11·1 3 John Stalllllgs Stc\'(,lIolomis,O-CAP 

'Childr;on's Rcvival 1 Youth Crus. .. de 

,icm and radio, iocluding the top 
rock 'n' roll )tatiull in Tuha. In 
addition a nt:\.H(l-aper !c-ature s\ory 
dl~C'Us~w hi) book (,n rock 'n ' 
roll. 

Tht:re wa~ excelknt attendanc:e 
at the mt:elings, Soul~ wt:rt: sa\'ed 
cver)" nighl. 

On the final niglll of the cru· 
~ade more than 700 heard Brother 
Lar'>Qll s l~ak 011 tlle degrading 
influtllce of rllc:k '1\' foll mu\ic. 
.\1 the condll~ion (Of the ~('T\'ice 

.l:) r('~po"ded to the ~al\'alinn in· 
ùtati,JI}, and nearly $2,000 worth 
(JI rock 'n' roll records wt:rt: pub. 
licly destro)'e<1. 

The lives of )'oung (lenple wcre 
Iran~fonned as a n~~)ult of thi~ 
meeting 

-Glmn 1: ,\fil/ord, Nltr>r 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
HO~lECO~1J:\G .\:\D .lOTH 
,\)\XI\·ERS.\RY-Qct, 19, Cos· 
pd Ta~rnacle, Carhbad, Calif. 
Former p.aSlor~ will lie glle~t 
speakers. ·Do/toH E, II'tbbrr, pas· t,,, 
~lORTG:\GE I3t.:R:\IXG Oct. 
19, Assembl)' of Cod, ~Iile)burg, 

Pa. S I'I('aker' Russell Williams, 
superintende!lt of Eastern District. 
-Cliftoll E. lI'ilkms, pas/or 

AXNUAL MI SSIONS COX~ 
\·E?\TfO~-Oct. 19-26, Fint 
Assembly, Olympia, \\'ash. Gue~1 
speaker, William Thornton.
Gin' /J, Colt, f'iJs /,Jr 

25TH .\?\:\I\"FR SARY-Ocl 26, 
Fi rst :\ssembl)', Ha\-re de Grace, 
"fd, Guest ~peakers ~ \\'allace P. 
Odum, slIperÎntendent of the Po~ 
tomac District, and H. \'. Spruill, 
district sec retary~treaSllrcr.-J olrl! 
Pi//III(H!, l'as/or 

" QUMCTEIIL V JOURN .... L ON TH{ HII!.ON 
ANI) \',1(1"1( Of 'Hf HOlY SPIPIT 

Lal'man or mini,ter, l'ou'lI appre-c: iale 
the,e Ihoulhlful ,tudie, by Penle
costal leaders and .cholars. An ex· 
cellent lift for intere, led frieod, . 
S2,50 a l'ur: fore'ln and Canadian, 
S3 a l'eat. -------------
PARACLETE • 1445 BOONVILLE 
SPRINGFIELD, MI SSOURI 65802 
Send me "Poro.dete" for one year. 
o Pal'ment Endoled 0 Bill Me 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

Due 10 printing schedule, announcemen ls must reach The Pen/ecos/al Evangel six weeks in advance. STATE XIP ..... 
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Chri~t. Opened t.he Door 
By PAUL E. TU RN ER 

I iTTLE liAS BE£:-I ",sOW:': about Barabbas, ancl 

L much of that has been forgotten. Look at the 
characterization in Johll 18 :36-40. It is the picture of 
Barabbas the robber. the sedi tioni st, the murderer. 

The man was probably born in JCrLI!><'11em about the 
lime of e hri!:>!'s birth. Roman !;oldiers walked those streets, 
and a Roman gOverned them. Even the youth realized tll,it 
Jerusalem was under bondage, and some dreamed of 
freedom for their people. 

It is said that when the Roman "fdal God" was moved 
from Caesarea to Jerusalem. a delegation waS sent to 
Caesarca to appeal to PontiuS Pilate for ib removal. 

40 

They were put down by }{oman soldiers. hilt the Jews 
declared themselves ready to die rather than worship an 
idolatrous innovation. 

Among those who dreamed of fre('dom \\"as the youth 
Barabbas. an ordinary Jc\\"i;;h boy with a \·i sioll. !\fost 
accomplishments begin in a boy's dreaming mind. but the 
fen'or of youth can take him down a de\'ious road. 
).Ien pur~uing security hi\\'e often found thcrnseh'cs using 
unethical practices. Young people innocently seeking an 
evening's enjoyment, or a companion for life, have found 
themselves parked in a lonely spot. with a problem they 
ne\"er "nticip"ted. 

Just this kind of sit\lation caught up with llarabbas 
as he brought his men into Jerusalem to drh'e out the 
Roman soldiers. To 'his horror. his own people sided 
with the HormH1s again.':>t him and his men. and llambbns 
was compelled to kill some of the \'ery people he had 
dreamed of resloring to freedom. 

Perhaps the surprise of it weakened him. At any 
rate he was overpowered. brought to trial, and sell\enced 
to die. ! Ie was placed in pr ison to await death by 
crucifixion. 

Tmagine the man on death row. Beaten. disowned by 
his family, perhaps living his life o\'er and over again 
evcry bOllr. crying out for mercy and another chance. 
He had no rea! hope fo r it. The law was unmerciful. 

Yet the miracle of sah'ation came to Barabbas. As 
he sat dejected, the jailer stood before him one morning 
and S<1.id. "You are free to go." 

"Free!" said Barabbas. "You are taunting me. Please 
leave me alone. E\'eryone knows my guilt and wishes my 
death." 

,. :-':01 everyone," assured the ja iler: " there is One dying 
in your place. wok !" 

Barahbas stepped to the barred window and witnessed 
a horrihle scene. Three men were slaggering Ilnder Iheir 
crosses. One had been beaten. Blood and dust clotted 
on His body . A crown of thorns had Lecn pres~ed into 
His forehead, and blood ran in to His eyes. lIe was 
kicked. spat IIpon. and laughed at. 

Barahhas felt sick. He knew what would happen, having 
lived with the shadows of crucifixion over him for days, 
Tbey would place the spikes in H is hands a nd feet wi th 
single hammer blows. and then I Ie would rise, tip. tip, 
lip .. umil the jolt of wood ill earth. He would be cruci
fied. and all its horrors would send Him reeling down the 
way to death . 

The light streamed into his cel l. and Barabbas heard 
H!!ain. "r ,lin advised 10 let you go free. The door is open. 
Now go." 

Oh, let us not forget to be thankful that Je sus has made 
it possible for all to be free of guilt and sin. Let us re
membe r His words, HT alll the door"-the only door to 
freedom. -Pclltecostal Holiness Advocatc 
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